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CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, JULY 30. <907. 
Recording Bridge Vibrations.. 
Pedestrians who hive lisd ocuasion 
to cross the Brooklyn Bridge recently 
have watched with Interest tire work 
of an employee, who Is taking a graph-
ical record o f ' the vibrations of Ui* 
big struct ore. A rigid !>ar ol wood 
tMwmaonj r W i ronntrtead- pencil I* 
clamped to one of tlie cable*. T h e 
pencil rests lightly on a horizontal 
drawing board covered by a slwset of 
paper As a loaded train pas-us by 
the cable vibrates back and fort h and 
the pencil traces a Jagged curve^some 
times circular, sometimes ellpttevf^ 
A liove each curve Use operator writes 
the ilestlnatlnn of the train, the t ime 
of day and side remarks as to t*e 
wind. I«mperatiir« and other details. 
These records form a part of the rigid 
system of Inspection recently Institu-
ted by Bridge com m issioner Ste« eusou. 
Any weakness or fault, III the cables 
may lie read In the record .of (he 
moving panel1. New York S' n. 
A Telephone Decision. 
A decision has been handed down 
by the Federal LHatrlot Court a t Hel-
ena, Montana, wlilcb will be welcom-
ed by users of teleplioiies tlimugtiout 
tlie country. In subatanee, the decis-
ion holds tha t the Booky Mountain 
BellTelephone Company must"Tar-
nish connections, whenever desired, 
with independent telephone compa-
nies, a t reasonable rates. The reason-
ing of the court Is t h a t Ipasmuch as 
the Booky Mountain Bel) Company Is 
the reolplent of valuable franchises 
from the people, it is tinder an obliga-
tion to accept messages and facilitate 
Uieir transmission If they come from 
competing oompanles. Tlie reciprocal 
obligation, of oourta, iwlII rest on In-
dependent companies t o 'handle the 
messages of the Hell Company In the 
same manner. All companies enjoy-
ing such franchises must work for 
the general convlenee o f U h e people 
who grant Yhem. ^ 
I t seems tha t tlie decision Is bot-
tomed on sound principles Identical 
with those by which railroad* may be 
required to connect with each other 
far the transportation of (rleglit and 
passengers. 
I t Is a favorite saying Of persons en-
gaged in i t t ha t tlie telephone busi-
ness "0T3""natural monopoly," but, 
true as tills may be, It dose not follow 
t h a t one company should be permitted 
to practice thrott l ing competition In 
order tha t the suppression of other 
companies ray lie hastened. There 
Is no reason that Uie public should t/P 
dure the sufTerlugsof an innocent by-
stander while tlie bat t le Is beiug 
fought.—News and Courier. 
A Reward of Faith. 
A congregation In »lillly district In 
Oblo bought a small t rac t of land and < 
erected a church building upon I t . ' 
Ttien the question of Insurance came: 
up Mr. Slpes, the wealthiest mem 
ber, who liad ooutributed more than 
b a r r t n ^ e n r K t e a ^ r r o r trie new 
structure, declared chat he did not be-
lieve in Insurance. "This Is the Lord's 
'building, He'll take care of I t ," he 
said. 
His view prevailed and there was 
no Insurance. In a few weeks the 
building was struck by lightning and 
almost totally consumed by lire. An-
other one was erected, Mr. Slpes con-
tr ibuting Uie greater portion of tlie 
fund as before. This t ime the de-
mand was almost unanimous that II 
bednsured, but Mr. Slpes again ob-
jected ou tlie same ground. 
"If I t burns down again brethren. ' 
be said, " I ' l l agree to rebuild It my-
self. 
Again lie carried hU'polnt. In Jess 
than a month the new church w a s 
s t ruck by lightning again, and. al-
though strenuous efforts were made lo 
s^ve It, the loss WAS almost total. 
''•There roust be some reason for 
Uils, brethren," said Krolher Slpes. 
" I am going Uilind out what it Is." 
Thereupon lie employed a force of 
men to sink a shaf t oil the site of t|ie_ 
twice destroyed church. Within a 
few days a rich vein of Iron ore was 
found, and the oliurcli property was 
sold for many times the amount need-
ed to buy land in another locality and 
\ i l | d again. 
>Tte l iyou brethren," said llrotlier 
Slpes, It pays t^ trust the Lord. He's 
a great deal better business manager 
than anybody In this congregation. 
Rx. 
Hot Weather and Check Reins. 
Tlie weather in Charleston Is unus-
ually hot for t.lils season of the year. 
The people have suffered greatly from 
the excessive temperature during the 
last week, i t is (rue tha t Charleston 
has been cooler than mi>st oilier places 
in thisiffeat a m n t W - i m t a w soff t rm? 
tha t has resulted from (lie tierce anil 
excessive heat and humidity during 
the last eight or ten days is lieyoud 
computation. Hilt If the people have 
suffering from this unusual condition 
of the weather how much greater 
mast have been the agony of tlie p<ior 
dumb animals which are driven atiout 
the streets. The wisest mail tlie 
world has ever known declareSfin Ills 
Proverbs, t h a t - " a righteous man 
regardeth the life of Ids befest,' 
and t h e u t te r carelessuess w i t h 
which these helpless creatures are 
severest commentaries (hat. eould be 
made up.m the quality of our charity 
a line bay horse, hitched to a buggv. 
stood III llroad street in front of tlie 
Charleston Saving insti tution, with 
Ids head geared high, tlie very picture 
of misery. Iiecause Ids owner had liar-
nested litin with a high check rein, 
and there he stood out In the hot sun 
with a lpok of ut ter despair In Ills 
e d ^ a e ^ ^ ^ s quivering flesh. with 
. *'«pllsMog for the war. We dlately to oooatruet breastworks of 
Hrat.volunMered for one year, and at the feooe rails and digging ( l l r i with 
__ / *** reorganization It was Increased to bayonets and throwing i t on tlie 
p 3 years, and as the t ime was running „ l t o w , t h o o r t ^ d a . Private Bich-
J " 1 " " . **•* wotrid e i - an] Wright, of Co. D, was killed soon 
t " * i » , ~ l c wis,now proper to get the „ rgot h e „ , u d j . w . N „ , 
regiment enlist (or as long as t h e war wounded. The Bring oeaaed about 
' woatd l is t . Affer Ool. Mo Master had d^rk and by dayilght of the 21st we 
• flnlahed his speeclvl t was left to each l l w I , e ry good defences thrown up. 
• • ton to d o t s lie wished. Thoee who G en . Walker, wlio bad taken oom-
I were willing to re-enliat were asked to m l a d o ( o u r brigade on Uie 20tb, was 
two paces to the front. When aeverely wounded and captured Uie 
L> the command was given, Uie wliole u m , day. He rode unawares Into a 
m regiment stopped forward. We oiov- ^ [ t J ^ ^ enemj | n , U [ 4 ( h i r . 
, , e i from here about two tulles up Uie „ r o w t h o f w o o d j _ while endeavoring 
.J" railroad to where some oavalry had to readjust his line of battle, and fell 
; been In winter quarters and went In- pierced by several bulJeta and was 
- to camp. While located liere we were take,, prisoner. Gen. EllloU was as 
g , employed a t all kinds of duty; some- 8 , K n e d to Uie command of Uie brl-
5 ^ times we were cutt ing out and build, ^ The enemy made several vlg-
ing new roads for artillery to pass on, o r o l w M U o l t g 0 0 o u r , l n e i boy, w l U l 
. a t ot^ier times throwing up breast- infantry and shells, to r e u k i t h e line, 
. works in the vicinity of the Combahee b u t were repulsed in every a t t empt 
river and as far soaUi as Pocatallgo, W | t j , heavy Ion. 
t • t , » « o t h " Um* d o l D f P l c k « Q a the 22nd we sent a flag of t ruce 
\ duty ^ t c On April 10th, the regi- t o the, enemy to bury their dead In 
igent having received o rde ra togo to o n r ( r o n t i ^ w a w o u ( d l t i o r | ( e l p 
Wilmington. N. C., we boarded the U l e m baty U l # m i M tlie stench of Uie 
cars a t Green Pond and g o t y Charles- s l l U l h a d become almost .nbearabie. 
ton about one o'clock. / A t Bret they refused to g r i n t Uie 
• . I would s ta te here tha t about Uie truoe, claiming t l ia t Uie dead were 
' ^ 1st of October previous, Gen. Evans not theirs, but Anally granted It, 
had been placed under arrest. I t Tl ie color of the uniforms showed 
Was said, because, he refused to take. which side the dead belonged to. We 
Uie command of Sulllvans island on- remained In the trenches" here^occas-
less his own btig^de was dent, with slonaiiy moving oor poeitloc ei ther to 
«_ v blm. He was released today-and the right or left, but were most of the 
5 • again placed In command of the brl- t ime a t the Howlet farm, near the 
fe gade, and while riding In a buggy up Howlet house, engaged in picket flr-
S i C J£ ,nK street In Charleston the same Ing and strengthening our breastworks 
g a r d a r , Was thrown from the buggy to moet every day until J u n e IBtli, when 
Uie cobble stones and so much dls the whole brigade evacuated their 
fc.),»bled t h a t he was never again with lines and marched to Petersburg, got 
v U>e brigade. there about 8 o'clook a. .m. and took 
We" lef t Char i e tdn t h a t evening, the Jerusalem plank road, marched 
p . t h e leth of April, via the North East- past the cemetery and halted near 
era railroad, got- to riorence the next t h e breastworks, remained here a 
morning, left t h a t afternoon for Wll- s i ior tUme aod then were moved far-, 
! - mlngton ,bu ta f te rgo logas far as Mais ther to the right to the Tim Reaves 
Bluff, for some cause we returned to bouse and put in the trenches affer 
' r iorence aodremained until the aftor- dark. The next mornthg, \ H U i of 
. Dooaof t h e 18tb, when we pulled out J«ne, we were pu t to throwing up a 
^ g i l n and got*» far as Mars Bluff and new line of breastworks In Uie yard 
Mdiaioed uoUl near daylight, wbto »od garden of the Beavee house, l u 
we again started aud j u t to Wilmlng- about 2 -or 3 boon a h a ; s c l n e s t was 
' toflfaboat t i e middle 6f the arternooa moved up atiotit half a mile to an old 
- - o t i h e I t rained all day on us line of breastworks near where the 
k and the cars were leaky, which'mads enemy had broken and werestHl oo-
* i t very disagreeable. After getUiig off oupylng t h a t porUon of our line. 
Uie "oara "tm -mai«i fM"sbout" two "or When we got Into position on the 
three . mi les .nor th of t h e town and souUi side, Uie enemy got a battery 
camped for t h e nighU. The next In position t h a t enfiladed the portion 
'morning we were marched back to of the workj .we occupied and began 
trie depot, as we thought , to go to slielling a*. • Here Adj. .las. Connor 
Weldon. H. C., but tbe order was was mortally wounded by a piece of 
countermanded a n d ' w e were marched Thailand died the next«4*y.. Durliy 
'. back to Camp Bargwyn, the old wfti- the night we were quietly, withdrawn 
. tor quarters of a North Carolina regi- feao Inner line of jbreastwo'rks which 
merit. T h e next "day we «s re again' sventnally were the permanent line 
aM'rted -for the-depot bat^before we of dsfsnoe around Petersburg. On 
' bad gobs far, were about-faced i nd Uie moralifg of UM 17th June, Grant 
~ . marched: back, to camp. ( T h e next made a vigorous assault on this line 
K r ! - day, the 22o^; of April, ita twirclied, b u t w t o repulse^at every point with 
Uie depot afld.boarded t*i» (are heavy lose. Wi th tbe 18th or Juue, 
E v . ' , *&ot dark for TarboroV N. C., got 186J, began t h e siege of Petersburg, 
g there about 12 oMlock next day, got whioh lasted unUI the 12th of April, 
off Uie cars and went through the 1864, and during all Ui|* t ime, nearly 
\ town and acroes~Tar river and camped 10 months, It Was a continual flglit, 
-aboot a mil* beyond the river, la ; by day and by night; wlUi sliot and 
Ki-i. here until the 25UuwlieaaIarge num- shell and sharp shooters. The lat ter 
fei 'Wr.of Yankee prisoners t h a t had been were stoUoned a t short Intervals 
^VA«pw>tnred near Newburn were brought along the breastworks in whloh s n a i l 
K- 'iiJof. Our fSKlment waa marched back port -lioleefor their muskets to pro-
t h e brldae-oter T a r river to guard t rude Uironglr wefe a a d e , aod4t -was 
B a d B u r n Q u i c k l y H e a l e d 
"1 am so delighted with what < liaui 
tierlaln's Salve has done for me th.it 
says Mrs llobert Mylton. John S( 
llainllton.Ontario. "My lilt le daugh 
ter had a liad burn on her knee I ap 
piled Chamberlain's Salve and II heal 
ed beautlfolly " This salve allaysthi 
pain of a burn almost. Instantly ll ti 
lor sale li>' ail Iirugglst t 
Law Higher Than Jaslice'. 
•ludge Lo\lug's prompt, arqulf tal by 
a Virginia jury will leave an impres-
sion In the minds of in-ist lay obser-
vers that, somehow justice has not 
lieen done Al in l t t l n / that tAp (rial 
was conducted In a seemly manner, 
that the technical rules of evidence 
were obterved. and (hat Judge Itarka 
dale's charge followed the laws of 
Virginia, there remains (he unpleas-
ant fact tliat the case went to the 
jury wllhp#t >lie disclosure ol tlio-
whole trqph MMpt lng what will seem 
to many persons a vital element In the 
tragedy. I t Is regrettable Uiat Judge 
liarksdale should have followed 
the precedent of tlie malodorous 
"Ijhaw case In the exclusionnlevidence 
as lo the t ru th of Uie story tha t 
aroused the "brain-storm" In the 
mfilst of which Loving killed Ksles-. 
SI the m i r e regrettable In view of •e amarJng confession of counsel for 
the defense t h a t the story, as to Its 
essential feature, was absolutely false. 
Washington Post. 
thousand other horses In lown, prob 
ably, suffering Just as this poor dumb 
creature suffered because their mas* 
ters took no thought of -them "A 
righteous man regardeth tlie life of 
Ills lieasl." • News and I Hurler. 
Nay Em MOT Bryan. 
Waahlngtod. July LU -William Jen-
nings llryan will probably lie called 
in fnr his Knowledge and experience 
by the North Carolinaoth.-lals In tl.e 
rate tight. It was llryan who conduct-
ed a light before the i 'nl ted States 
supreme court In a case similar lo the 
onenow pending In which tlie consti-
tutionality of all act of the Nebraska 
legislature to ill a minimum rate on 
freight and paxseuger traffic was In-
volved. Although Nebraska lost, 
Hryan achieved a reputation for iilm-
uelf along tills line of law aud North 
Carolina Is now seeking Ids advice. 
During the summer kidney Irregu-
larities are ofleii caused by ekcesslve 
drinking or Iwlng overheated. Attend 
lo the kidneys alonce livusing Koiey's 
KldneyCure. I^ l tne r ' sn ia rmacy tf 
A M e m o r a b l e D a y . 
One of the days we remember with 
pleasure, as well as with protll to our 
heal th. Is Uie one on wldeli we became 
acquainted with Dr. King's New Life 
Pills, the painless purifiers that cure 
headache and blllooiiiees, and keep 
the bowels right. 85o. a t The Chester 
IJrtSgCo and Standard.Pharmacy, tf 
T h e D o c t o r A w a y f r o m H o m e 
w h e n Moat N e e d e d . 
People are often very much disap-
pointed to dud that their family phy-
sician Is away from home when they 
most need hlsservlces. diseases like 
cramp colic and cholera morbus re-
quire prompt treatment. and have In 
many Instances proven fatal before 
medicine could beprocured or a physici-
an summoned. The right way l&Jo keep 
a t hand a boltle of Chamtierlaln's Co-
lic. Cholera and -Dlarrlioea Bemedy 
No physician can prescrllie a better 
medicine for these diseases. By liav 
log 11 In Uie house you escape much 
pain and suffering and all risk. Iluy 
It now; It pia; sa>% Hfe. For sale by 
all- Druggists. t 
Drinks aad Perspiration. 
Don't patronim Uie soda fountain 
too often In hot weather. Don't. HII 
you ' stomach with aerated waters, 
sweetened with syrups,"most of them 
adulterated . Saocliaialed I leverages 
y e not good for you, Uiougli Uiet 
may be very palatable. You had 
Mr suck a small piece of Ice. Hut 
best of all—drink a glassful of sour 
buttermilk. Your head will be clear, 
j o u r thoughts will bo clean, your : 
body will exude sweet perspiration 
Sweat all you can in this torrid weath 
er. A good sweat Is worth all the 
medicine a doctor can tote In Ills sat-
chel- If you don' t sweat you will In 
all probability die. God pity Uie poor 
invalid who has to take medicine lo 
cause sweat. The Lord decreed t h a i 
we should sweat, and sweat nalural- ' 
ly. And af ter you swea t -wash 
IN CASH FOR 100 COUPONS 
C u r e s B l o o d , S k i n D i s e a s e s ' 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B lood P u r l " 
fier F r e e . * 
If your blood Is Impure, (bin, dis-
eased, hot or full <JC liumore, If you 
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles, 
eatlQg' sores, scrofola, eczema,-itch 
ing, filings and bumps, scabby, plrni*-
ly skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheuma-
tism. or any blood or skin disease. 
Uke Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. 1! 
Soon all. sores heal, acheS and pains 
slop"and. u i e blood Is made pure and 
rfch. Druggists f t by express »1 per 
large bottle. Sample free by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. B. B. 
B. is especially advised for chronic, 
deep seated cases, as It Qures a f te r all 
else falls. SoldbyXJIiestor DrogCo. t 
Cod of Religion We W a n t 
We want religion tha t softens the 
atop, and turns the voice to. melody, 
and (Ills the eye with sunshine, and 
checks the Impatieutexclamatloo and 
harsh rebuke: a religion t h a t Is polite, 
defereuUal to superlois considerate 
to friends; a religion t h a t goes Into 
the family, and keeps Uie husband 
from being cross when the dinner Is 
late and keeps the wife from f re t t ing 
when tlie husband tracks Uie newly 
washed floor with his boots, and 
makes tlie husband mindful of tbe 
sorapeT UHTtlM Ooor rmit: K»gjS8rtlie 
moUier patient when the baby Is cross 
and amuses the children,as well sa In-
stuots them; cares for Uie servants, 
besides paying Uiem prompUy; pro-
jects tbe honeymoon Into the harvest 
moon, and makes the happy boms like 
the Eastern tig-tree, bearing on Us 
bosom a t once Uie tender blossom and 
the glory of tlie ripening f ru i t . We 
want a religion tha t shall Intsrpose 
between.Uie ruts and gullies and rooks 
of the highway and tbe senslUvssouls 
wlio are travelling over them.—Help-
ful Thought. 
W a r A g a i n s t C o n s u m p t i o n . 
. AII nations are'endearortng to check 
the ravages of ooosumptlon.uw " w h i t s 
The above Is my experience up to 
t i n present t ime, and should 1 con-
t inue to enjoy soldiering as wall as 1 
do now, there Is no doubt Uiat 1 will 
retire In the service of my country. 
Should "this arUcle prove Interesting 
to my friends in Chaster, I will lake 
pleasure In flooring you with others 
In the future. Hoping th is will Hnd 
all as 1 am a t present, 1 remain as 
ever— 
Youra slDoerety, 
Samuel W. Orr . 
A W o n d e r f u l H a p p e n i n g . . 
Port Byrop, N. Y., haS witnessed one 
of the taoO, remarkable casesof heal-
ing ever recorded. Amos F. King, of 
Uiat place says: "Buoklen's Anilea 
Salve cored a sore on my leg with 
whloh I had suffered over 80 ynars. 1 
am now eighty live." Guarantees to 
cure all sores, by The Chester Drug 
Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 2Gc U 
"My beau,*' said little Stale, "Is go^ 
log to be 6a admiral ." - ' 
" Indeed, ' ' replied the visitor. '."A 
cadet a t tbe Naval Academy now, 1 
suppose?" 
"Ob, he hasn ' t got t h a t f a r yet; l » t 
be had ' an anchor tattooed oil his 
M g r ' - ' r ^ U y - ' l o S f r o f o n l - a n d T i n e a . 
Headache and ooosUpatloa dtsap 
pearwEajTaingl W W e L l w r Pt i la i r* 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry in stock for summer uset such as . 
Water Pitchers, Ice^Tea Glasses, Waiters 
W e will also offer great bargains in 
I ce Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc, 
W THB LANTggN: 
T W O ^ D S L U R S A Y B A R . ' C A S H . 
Wm T l ' E S D A Y , J U L Y 30, 1907. 
Ti ter* Is OM th ing sure, t h e good ™ 
S E T l S ?. '!? " 2 5 5 Glenn w ^ ' u . e council ty ( does n o t s tand for t l ie repealed 
p rofan i ty t o Jokes and Incidents. We 
r eg re t t h a t Mr. S m i t h should have so 
marred his able r a t* -and c r lpp l ed ' t he 
real Influence he exerted by so much 
swear ing by proxy. T h e r e was t i t t l e 
t h a t w i s object ionable In bis own 
language, b u t he gave many " c u s s i n g " 
r j i t e s^ -Une man remarked he would 
have had more respect for him If he 
had done his cursing ID h i s own name. 
I-Joomal.-—--
,Mr. Smith said In Chester a year or 
t w o ago t h a t his f a the r aod^»ll h i s 
b ro the r s were Methodis t preachers 
a nd he had t o do t h e swear ing for t h e 
whole family, and he seemed t o thltflc 
t t was f j n n y , bu t some people took 
a very d i f ferent view of It. 
We have received t h e following note 
f rom Mr. T . J . Robblns, of Gt iv ln , , 
and t h e "separa te cover" and Its con-
t e n t s have also been received. Broth-
er Connors will please t a k e notice: 
" H e a r Fr iend: Under separate cov-
er I am sending you th ree apples. 
They are only alaiut half size, but. I 
t h o u g h t you would apprecia te t h e m , 
and also I want- yoif to ge t even wi th 
that . Lancas ter paper. Tell h im t h a t 
you have some a n ^ t h a t he can smell 
and e a t tils own app le . " 
Mr Robblns cITers t o send a n affi-
davi t , If necessary, t h a t t h e apples 
grew. In Chester county, b u t as Indi-
ca ted before, no affidavit Is needed 
When t h e f r u i t Is offered In evidence 
By t h e way. we have heard of some 
apple pies In Chester county . 
One I m provemeut eucou rages—rath-
er . we may say, oompels—others. 
Example: Abbeville has heretofore 
been con ten t with old aod ratlief 
" 'ornery" business houses. T h e 
and Banner unceasingly poked fun a t 
t h e "old tobacco b a r n , " otherwise 
called, by courtesy, t h e c o u r t house, 
t h e people a t last became ashamed of 
of It and arranged t o have a hand-
some building, costing perhaps »50, 
OX) or WIO.OOO T h e city would no t be 
outdone, and mus t have a c i ty hall t o 
ma tch , and c o n t r a c t s have been let 
for these buildings. Now t h e Far -
mers' lfank> has bough t a lot for a 
"*150,00(1 building, a a ^ j t t i r e ' b ao In-
creasing rumble of old bul ldlnes tumb-. 
ling down. Wsfbh t h e predict ion: 
In a few months t h e wave will sweep 
clear a round t h e square like a lire, 
followed by t h e a rch i t ec t and t h e con-
t r ac to r . " 
Tlx R,C Rate Case. 
ilgh, N. C. , ' July 27.—'The th r ea t s 
'conflict be tween t h e S t a t e of 
'Nof t f i ta ro l l t iaSr icI tHe* fe3eraT"g6v-
e rnmen t over t h e enforcement of t h e 
new 2 1-4-cent passenger ra te adopted 
by t h e last legislature has been aver t -
ed by ao ag reemen t reached a t a con-
ference la te today betweeD GOT. 
of S ta t e and 
t h e general counsel for t h e Sou the rn 
railway and ( h e A t l a n t i c Coast Line 
rai lroad. 
T h e representa t ives of t h e rai l roads 
agreed in t h e conference t o p o t t h e 
new ra te In to effect on Aug. 8, t h e 
roads asking t h i s t ime t o prepare 
the i r ta r i f f s and make changes. T h e 
fltUaj . ae reeneo ta jL te U m c B o e s d l a - i m 
orderly way Into t h e oour ts^ and t o 
eud pending cases and Ind ic tments . 
T h e ag reemen t reached is practically 
t h e same proposition Gov. Glenn of-
fered In his te legram t o Solicitor Mark 
Brown a t Ashevllle several days ago. 
T h e agreement en tered Into by t h e 
Southern , t h e At l an t i c Coast Line and 
i h e S t a t e Is: 
" I . T h e railroad p u t s t h e £J-4-
cen t ra te In to effect no t la ter t h a n 
Aug. 8, 1007. 
"S. T h e S ta t e t o appeal f rom t h e 
order of Judge Pr l t chard discharging 
par t ies In Ashevllle on wri t s or habeas 
corpus. 
"3 The Southern railway appeals 
t o t h e supreme cour t of Nor th Caro-
lina In t h e Wa)ie county cases and If 
t h e cases are Uiere decided aga in s t It 
t o t a k e t l j e cases by w r i t of error t o 
t h e sup reme cour t of t h e Uni ted 
S t a t e s . 
"4. T h a t both sides cooperate t o 
have both of said cases advanced and 
argued toge ther and apeedUy rtetermln-
ed. . 
"6. T h e S t a t e a t Its opt ion tor-m-
illet t h e At l an t i c Coast Line In one 
Car I. Barber Sold His Cottoo. 
A special of 29th f rom Rock Hill t o 
T h e S t a t e says: 
Mention was recently made t h a t Mr. 
F . I I . Barber, one of "York's fcremost 
fa rmers , was holding t h e p re t t i e s t lot 
of cot tou 'ever seen here— 33» bales of 
1905 crop and 100 bales of t h e choicest 
of his W06 crop, all of which would 
grade from s t r l c f t o Vood middl ing 
He has sold I t b u t declined t o give t h e 
price. T h e proposal under which he 
sold 1^  was handed t o h i o f l n sealed en-
velope with t h e request t h a t If he ac 
cepted t h e price should no t ba named. 
T a k i n g , i n to consideration t h e f ac t 
t h a t some t ime ago Mr. Berber s t a t ed 
t h a t he was holding w h a t he had for 
15 cents, t h e presumption Is t l i a t t h e 
price paid h i m for t h i s beaut i fu l lot 
was no t less t h a n t h a t . 
All Ind ic tmen t s and prosecu-
-''®Ti-Wons now pending to be dismissed and 
res* j joovfier Ind ic tments or y o e e c u t l o n s 
t o be I n s t i t u t e d for any alleged viola-
t ions of t h e law up t o t l ie t ime t h e 
new 2 1 4 cen t ra te Is pu t in to ef fec t 
under t h i s a r r a n g e m e n t a s far a s t h e 
governor cau control t h e same. 
T h e governor advises all peo-
ple aga ins t bringing any peual ty su i t s 
pending dual de t e rmina t ion of t l ie 
ques t ions involved and asks t h e peo-
ple as a whole t o acquiesce In t h i s ar-
rangement . 
"8 . T h e su i t pending before J u d g e 
P r l t c h a r d t o be di l igently prosecuted 
w i thou t . the S ta t e , however, waiving 
any quest lo: i of ju r i sd ic t ion . " 
A Camping Party. * 
I leury . Esq., his sons Willie 
aod Alber t , L u t h e r Alexander , Claude 
McDIII, Edward Whi te and Joe ffclg-
ham -with J o h n Arch ie , a s handy 
man - w e n t t o t h e S o u t l 4 r & Power 
Co's d a m , near Rock Hill , yesterday 
t o spend Ihe week in camp. 
Johnstgp to Succeed Pettus. ~ 
Birmingham, Ala., Ju ly 28.—'The 
successor t o Senator E. W. I 'e t tus , 
who died yesterday in Hot Springs, 
N. C.. will be Former Gov. Joseph F . 
Johnston, of Birmingham, «Ala. A t 
t h e s t a t e pr imaries last year candi-
da tes for t h e a l t e rna te senatdrshlps 
were voted on and Senator J . I f . 
Bankhead received t h e ' h i g h e s t vote 
and was given t f te IIrst vacancy upon 
Senator Morgan^ death. Gov. Joho-
ston received t h e nex t h ighes t vote 
and will be elected by t l ie legislature 
In jo in t session one week from 
Wednesday t o t h e vacancy caused by 
Senator I 'e t tus ' dea th . 
Johns ton will not only be e lec ted 
for t h e uuexplred t e r m of Senator 
Pe t tus , h u t will be elected also for 
t h e addit ional t e rm t o which P e t t u s 
was recently elected, which expires 
March 4. 11115. 
Senator Latimer Caught Hurderer. 
Berlin, Ju ly 29.—Senator La t imer 
of Sooth Carolina, who wi th h i s col-
leagues on t h e Immigra t ion commis-
sion lias completed tlie work; In Ger-
many, tells a n incident I l lustrat ive of 
t h e nat ional feeling In Hungary . At. 
a f ront ie r village he came across a 
s t a t u e of Francis Joseph. A s t a t u e of 
t h e Kmeperor ," lie remarked. " N o t 
t h e Emeperor, the K i n g , " corrected 
t h e Hungarian Interpreter . 
T h e Senator ' s par ty l e f t for Ham-
burg on Wednesday. While In Berlin 
" they had an adventure . One evening 
wliOe returning t o tlie hotel t hey pass-
ed t l ie Cafe Westminis ter , which is a 
meet ing place of a r t i s t s a n d Bo-
hemians. .A*ho t was heard , followed 
by s t r eams and a man ruslied from 
t h e -cafe r ight In to t h e L a t i m e r 
p a t y , closely followed, by a crowd. 
T l i e Senator and h i s son seized tlie 
fugi t ive aud saw him handed over t o 
t h e police. He had sho t and Install My 
killed h i s sweethear t . 
Constipation. 
to nothing 
qui te so 'n ice 1a Chamber la in ' s Stom-
acn aud Ll re r Table ts . - They always 
produce a pleasant movemen t of t h e 
. towels wi thout any d l M g r m b U efft 
• P r l c e r 25 cents. Samples f ree . 
Druggis ts . 
b u t In Harmony church neighborhood 
I t was very l ight . 
T h e plcolo a t Harmpny was line 
and a very p leasant day was spen t . 
T h e most pleasant f ea tu re of tlie day 
Lyfe Letter. 
Lyle, Ju ly 27.—We h a d a One rain 
yesterday evening (Friday-) I d o n ' t laid by and t h e good f a r m e r s a r e get-
1336V"Sow" f a r t l ie "season ex tended ; t i n g "a needed rest . W e h a d a ni«e 
T b e f r o p e i 
t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a C o t t o n Associa-
t ion , add re s sed t h e m e m b e r s of t h e 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y C o t t o n Assoc ia -
t ion a n d t h e p u b l i c g e n e r a l l y a t 
t h e c o u r t h o n s e F r i d a y m o r n i n g . 
Hot r . F . H . W e s t o n , o t C o l u m b i a , 
l i t t l e ra in today, which was needed 
very badly. Gardens a r e nearly perch-
ed up. > 
Mr. P ink Carpenter , of Fishing 
Creek, gave a picnic and tish fry at 
w i s t h e address made by Prof . W. H . ' h i s home last Tuesday. . A good crowd 
Hand, on h igh school educat ion. We a t t eoded and a very . p leasant t i m e w h o w a s a lso t o b e p r e s e n t , was 
slnoerely t r u s t t h a t all paren ts will was spen t . T h e seiners c a u g h t a nloe k e p t a w a y b y i l lness. F r o m t h r e e 
t a k e an in te res t In t h e i r chi ldren as lot of IJsh, t h e largest weighing I2 t o f o u r h u n d r e d p e r s o n s w e r e o n 
Prof . Hand would like for t h e m t o pounds. T h e d inne r was boBnUrul b a n d f o r t h e a d d r e s s , a n d - f r o m t h e 
do. If any th ing to wor th doing a t all aod e legant , consist ing of soup, fr ied ' s h o w of i n t e r e s t t h a t p r e v a i l e d a n d 
It to worth doing r igh t . " D o n ' t nag- dab, ehicken, haoi , sa lads , d i f fe ren t f r o m e x p r e s s i o n s h e a r d a f t e r w a r d s 
lect t h e l i t t le fo lks ." I k inds of cus t a rds ar.d cakes. vAII r e - i ' M r . S m i t h m a d e a dec ided ly 
T h e hea l th of* our communi ty Is t u r n e d home feeling It was good t o i m p r e s s i o n . M r . J . M . W i s e , presi-" 
XBJBaLOi J f e e s n f e ... .. l h a t a been t h e r e and apprec ia t ing M r . ' d o t „{ t h e local a s soc ia t ion , presid-
Miss Mary l l lck i ln to much l m p r o v - , a n d Mra f t ah i en tOTV l i o S p n w r t y T e ^ ' - 1 ' " 
V o l u n t a r y l evy of " in 
Subject—Mr. W a s t e . N e t F l e e r * . * £ ° ? 0 " T ^ b \ h e • 
»d and visited several places l a s t ' ifaucb 
week. | , Mr. Newton ( las ton and fami ly , of 
Mr. Murphy Boyd, of Lessile. spen t F o r t Mill , are vtoltfng a t MT. P o r t e r 
l a s t n i g h t wi th tils f r i end , R . H . Qaaton ' s . 
Negro Shoots Negro. 
F r e d Car te r was sho t Sabba th even-
ing by Fred Hai l , while C a r t e r was es-
cor t ing Hal l ' s wife f rom c h u r c h . 
There are d i f ferent versions as t o t h e 
immedia te c i rcumstances of t h e a f -
fa i r , one of which to t h a t Car te r s h o t 
<i rst. No a r r e s t has been m a d e . Car-
t e r is a t t h e hospi ta l and may re-
cover. 
Farmers ' Union Meeting Aug. 9 lh . 
Ninety Six. S. C. , Ju ly 29, '07. 
Chester Lan te rn .—There seems to 
s some c o o f q A t f ' o f da t e s as t o t l ie 
F a r m e r s ' Union Meeting we propose 
t o hold a t o r near Ches te r . Please an-
nounce In t h i s wegje's paper t h a t t h e 
mee t ing will be held .a t Old Pur i ty on 
Fr iday , Aug. 9th. Col. J . B. Wataon 
sod Hon. b - P. Goodwin will likely be 
the speakers for t h a t occasion. Mr. 
Watson to f r o m Anderson county aod 
Mr. Goodwin f rom Lanrens Co. 
Very Respectful ly , 
W. I,. Anderson, 
Sec. Ex. Commi t t ee . 
New Enterprise. ~ 
Tne .SwI f t company, of Ch icago^has , 
purchased a b o u t e i g h t acres of groggd? &S" 
bounded on t h e e a s t , south a n d — ' ® r" 
respectively by t h e Sou thern , 
board aud C. & N. W. railways, for 
he purpose of es tabl ishing a fer t l l lz 
e r fac tory , oil milt and perhaps o tbe r 
kindred plants. As to knowo, t h e 
S w i f t Company to an Immense con-
concern a n d It Is probable t h a t t hey 
will p u t large capi ta l lo tlite Ches te r 
branch. T h e ad vantages Ches te r of-
fers for such enterpr ises . In t h e way 
t r anspor ta t ion facil i t ies, acccas-
blll ty, favorable location w i t h refer-
ence to raw material and consumers , 
aud in a lmost every way, a r e ao ob-
vious t h a t t o be recognized t h e s i tua-
t ion needs only t o be seen. 
T h i s I tem m i g h t have been given 
t o our readers before bad no t t h e 
pmmotera.a»ked.thaL_lt . be wi thheld 
form t h e public. 
Dr Sweets Declines. 
Clinton, July 29.—It was w i t h g r e a t 
regret t h a t tite news was received 
here today t h a t Rev . . D. M. Sweets , 
'., who was recently elected . to 
t h e presidency of t h e Presbyte r ian 
College of S o u t h Carolina, h a s de-
clined t o accept t h e call . Dr . 8 w e e t s 
expressed his h igh apprecia t ion of t h e 
honor bestowed upon h i m by t h e 
hoard In call ing h i m t o so g r e a t and 
Impor tant a work, b u t t h a t he fe l t t t T S p a r t a u b u r g Journal.* 
h i s d u t y to remain in t h e ac t ive work 
o f t h e pastorate, and a f t e r giving t l ie 
m a t t e r due considerat ion, bf fe l t ob-
liged to t i ec l lne t o t a k e UD work of 
t l i la kind.—Special t o T h e 
T h e Argo Red 8a1mon 
has t h e dfcei t red oolor 
e a t flavor 
SuOhed'by i2e>'l 
Westbrook 
Miss Bessie McCrelght, of Edge-
moor, spen t several days t h i s week 
wi th tier couslu, - Miss Lucy West-
brook. 
Rev. R. A. L u m m u s Is f a k i n g bto 
vacation now. T h e •summer mee t ing 
at Edgemoor will begin on T h u r s d a y 
preceedlng the t h i rd Sabbath of Au-
gust . Rev. K A. Pressly will conduct 
meet ing . Everybody to cordially 
luvl ted to a t t e n d these services. 
L i t t l e Miss Kathleen Westbrook 
spent several days t h i s week a t he r 
g randmothe r ' s , Mrs. Nancy J . West-
brook. Wini f red . 
Man Xau Pile Remedy comes p u t j y j 
in a collapsible t u b e wi th a nozzle? 
Easy t o apply r igh t where soreness 
ami inf lamatlon exists. I t relieves a t 
once blind bleeding, I tching or pro-
ftydlng piles. Guaran teed . Price 50c. 
GeCut tgday. SdHJ—bj. Cherler Drug 
Edgimoof I 'eUer. 
Edgemoor, nice showei 
of rain fell a t Edgemoor yesterday 
a f te rnoon . Crops a r e looking floe. 
Corn to especially good Early cab-
bage to a b o u t done and vegetables a r e 
g e t t i n g scarce. T h e bill of f a re these 
days consist# mostly of chicken and 
I r i sh potatoes, and Ice tea for those 
t h a t can ge t Ice. i ' i e to no t fashloo-
able these days. 
1 suppose t l ie picnic a t n a r m o n y 
yesterday w a s ' a success In every par-
t icu lar , a s a large crowd was present . 
David Earnes t Glass has go t so lie 
c a n run around again. His head li*^ 
nearly healed up. B u t he has uever 
spoken a word and does no t have good 
use of his r i gh t hand . 
Mrs. P. M. J . Allen and grand-
d a u g h t e r , l i t t l e Miss El izabeth Gas-
ton , wen t t o Ca tawba J u n c t i o n 
Thursday t o vis i t k indred. 
T h e J c e cream supper in t h e grove 
Thursday n i g h t was qu i t e p success. 
T w o cakes were sold. One was 
t r i m m e d beaut i fu l ly by Miss Agnes 
SlmpsoA aud sold a t 5 cents a vote for 
t h e p r e t t i e s t girl . TheTe was a lively 
contes t for a while for t w o of Kdge-
moor ' s cha rming girls, Mlsaes Edna , 
Robinson and Azllee Robinson. T h e 
young men go t a round wonderful ly . < 
lo Miss Azllee Robinson for S24.90. 
T h e o ther cake was a regular old t l m l 
ginger made of molasses a n d ;plced 
up t o perfection ror t h e ugliest man 
on t h e ground. I t made as lively a 
con tes t as t l ie Hrst and a lot of f u n . 
I t b r o u g h t S4.20, a t i e between J . B. 
Ferguson aod R. D. Robinson. They 
were very liberal and divided w i t h 
a l l t he i r m a p v f r l e n d s . 
Misses KU* a n d Willie Faris , of Ca-
t a w b a , u e visi t ing t h e i r cousins, 
Mlssee-^ziiee aod L lnna Robinson. 
Mtos Maud Blanks , of t h e Mt. Hol-
ly sect ion, to visi t ing liar g r and fa th -
e r ' s fami ly , Mr. J . B. Fudge. 
Mrs. J . B. Ferguson a u d Mrs. W. C. 
Wood s p e n t Wednesday wi th Mrs. A. 
H . Orr . 
L l t t l e 4 M t o s Minnie WlUlford, of 
t h i s place, s p e n t a few days recently 
wi th ber a u n t , Mrs. Lou Simpson, of 
man . c , . _ . 
i d Mrs. , W l l l t o ^ n d chi ldren, 
Mr. Clark s W a l t o n and alste«ywere In 
Bock Hill Wednesday. 
W a s in P o o r H e a l t h f o r Y e a r s ' 
P a -
years, suffer ing f rom kidney and blad 
der t rouble , and spen t considerable 
money consul t ing physicians wl t l iou t 
ob ta in ing any marked benel l t , b u t was 
cured by Foley 's Kidney Cure, and I 
desire t o add Joy ' t es t imony t b a t i - t 
may be- t l i e n o s e of restor ing t l ie 
hea l th of o the r s . " Refuse subs t i t u t e s . 
Le l tue r ' a P h a r m a c y . tf 
Gknn for President. 
Columbia , July 29.—An In te res t ing 
echo of tlie boom t h a t la being launch-. 
e4 f o r Governor Glenn, of N o r t h Car-
ol ina, for t l ie democra t i c p res iden t ia l 
calved for Governor Anael t h i s morn-
ing f rom .tlie New York Times . Gov-
ernor Ansel ' s views could n o t be ob-
ta ined on aoooont of bto being o u t of 
t l ie c i ty . T h e te legram aald: "Can 
you favor thj i New York T lmea w i t h 
a te legraphic expression of your views 
Mr. a o d Mrs. C. E W a t e r s visited 
a t Baaoomvllle t h i s week. 
Miss Ella. Knox, of Ches te r , to visit-
ing a t Mrs. Jordan ' s . 
Miss Abbie Frankl in , or Wylles 
Mill, Is visi t ing a t Mr. Locke's. 
T h e Messrs. Leislle and Simpson, of 
Lessile, a r e ' v i s i t i ng a t Mr. Hugh Mil-
leu 's . 
Mrs. H u g h Milieu to spending a few 
days t h i s Week a t Avon wi th t h e 
Misses Dunbar . 
Mr. Dan i lol l is visited re la t ives a t 
Rock Hill tlito week. 
A good many of t h e 
t end ing t h e speaking In Ches te r to-
day . 
Mrs. Frank Gaston and baby are 
vls l t lug re la t ives at G r e a t Fal ls . 
Mrs. J o h n ilollis visited Mrs. Brftie 
Wate r s t h i s week 
Mr. a o d Mrs. J i m Blaine/Tof Rich-
burg, s p e n t a few days a t Mr. S. A. 
Rodman ' s last week. 
Mrs. J enn ings Sec rest and chi ldren, 
of Monroe, are spending a while wi th 
t ier paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. E. H . Mil 
len. 
A par ty was given Tuesday n i g h t a t 
Mr. Will Simpson's . A large orowd 
a t t e o d e d and a nice t i m e was speut . 
Rev. A. I I . Atk lus , of Lowryvllle 
spen t Sa turday n igh t a t Mrs. M. J 
J o r d a n ' s . 
Mr. and Mrs. J im l l lck i ln s|)Eiit to-
day a t Mr. J i m Sayft's. 
Mrs. Stroud and sis ter , Miss J u l i a , 
a r e visi t ing a t Mr. Walker Gran t ' s . 
Miss Maggie McFaddeii , of York-
vile, to vis i t ing relat ives here. 
Miss Mary Neeiy. of Lewtovllle, Is 
vis i t ing a t Mr. .1 irn McFadden 's . 
Mr. F r a n k Robinson and stoter. 
Miss Annie , Visited relat ives In Rock 
Hil l Uilsxweek. 
Miss Virginia Carroll, of Chester . Is 
spending a while wi th Miss -lariie 
Ki tchen .* 
Mr. E m m e t t Rodman visited f r iends 
near Richburg t i l ls week. 
Ma Shurley Gill will go to Fi lber t 
tomorrow t o visit f r iends. 
P leasant Grove and Lewis will cross 
ba t s a t 1-ewis tomorrow evening. 
Miss Cora Melton i sape i id ing a few 
days wi th Miss M a t t l e Locke. 
I ' l l s t o p your pain free, . ' l b show you 
tlrst— before you spend a penuy -what, 
my Pink I 'aln T a b l e t s can do, I will 
mall you free, a T r i a l Package of t h e m 
—Dr. Slioop's Headache , Tab le t s . 
Neuralgia , Headache, Too thache . Pe-
riod pains, e tc . , a r e due a lone t o blood 
congest ion. Dr. Slioop's Headache 
Tab l e t s simply "kill pain by coaxing a-
way t h e unna tu ra l hlood pressure. 
T h a t to all Address Dr. Shoap, Ra-
cine, Wis. Sold by all Druggis t . l 
Came Near a . Collision. 
F o r t Mill, Ju ly 28.—A head-on col-
lision between Sou the rn t r a in s Mo. 30, 
nor thbound , and Ujg^27. southbound, 
was averted by 50 yards a half-mile 
n b r t b of Adgers t h i s morning. No. 
30 was in charge of Conductor Har-
llng and Engineer RobL McDougal 
aod t h e sooihbound t r a in was in 
charge of Conductor Spr inkle . Both 
t ra ins were r u n n i n g dead on t i m e 
and had orders t o mee t a t Adgers, 
No. 27 t a k i n g t l ie s ide t r ack . For 
some reason No. 30 did n o t atop a t 
Adger*. t o a w a i t t h e a r r iva l of No. 
27, b u t ran h»lf a mi le pas t t l ie s ta-
t ioh when t h e engineer s a w t h e sou th-
bound t r a in coming. A collision was 
aver ted by " t h e appl ica t ion of t h e a i r 
b r a k e s t o b o t h t r a ins . No. 30 t heu 
becl fed ' io Adger 's ' arjd took t h e side-
t rack and No. 20 prooeeded sou th-
ward . v 
Conductor Har l lng s t a t e d t h a t t h e 
fai lure of hto t r a in t o pass No. 27 a t 
Adgers a s ordered was n o t due t o 
carelessness on hto pe r t . T l i a t when 
t l ie s ta t ion blow for Adgers was 
sounded, lie ordered Ills por te r t o sig-
nal tlie engineer, t o stop,- which was 
done. Np s t a t e m e n t could be had 
f rom Engineer McDougal. 
T h e r e were a b o u t 20 passengers in 
t h e dlay coach. Only a few o f t h e 
n u m b e r * e r e aware o f t h e Impending 
collision uii$ " 
No feeling of 
ed for Uie t r a in crew.—Special t o T h e 
T a k e t h e P o s t m a s t e r ' s W o r d f o r 
- * . It. 
Mr. F . M. Hami l ton , tne t tnaa ta r at 
Cherry vale, Ind . , keep 
on tlie N o r t h Carolina s i tua t ion a n d 1 general merchandise and p a t e n t medl 
on Governor Glenn a s a democra t i c elnea. He says: " C h a m b e r l a i n ' s Colic, 
president ia l cand ida te , our d topa td i s - Cholera a a d Diarrhoea Remedy is 
a —a.« . . . . . . . s t a n d a r d iMsrvi in il« Una. It. M M S htt'«rdu^ *" BUU1 ,J!i' !£SI him fo rward In t l ie oopvent lon and hardly afforif t o be w i t h o u t <».." *v«» 
Bryan wil l suppor t h im."—Specia l t o aale bjf-all Druggists . 
i r  J r l . . — 
Argo 
TJ i t . T r y 
Bed Salmon* a t 
—ConaUNa H . B . Valen t ine , of Or-
angaborg-oounty, waa s h o t a o d kt t ted 
yesterday morn ing by'Pioic F r a n 
he had g o u 
The Roanoke Rioters. 
Charles Ctaafln, t h e s avsn th 
convicted, of the"28 indic ted ror t h e 
r io t In R-nnoke, Va„ In which t h e 
Greek restaurants w a n wracked, g o t 
S00 and 12 mgad i% colored, wi^om 
oo a charge of larceny. T h e 
s a w e d b » t l s . « » u g t t l v> be **.:•*.,mon .• ^ 
SJ-antfTfiRoaBca- Wr-Sfflnr-Rr net.. 
tH t aud i ence . 
M r . S m i t h s t a r t e d off b y t e l l i n g 
s o m e t h i n g a b o u t b i s l abo r s for t h e 
A s s o c i a t i o n . . t h e l a s t t h r ee . 
weeks he h a s been s p e a k i n g e v e r y 
d a y j s ^ F o i l l u s t r a t e t h e s t a t u s of 
a f f a i r s h e to td an a p t a n e c d o t e 
a b o u t a - b a s h f u l s w a i n whose t a l k 
i n g ^pwef*Mvould g o b a c k o n h i m 
j u s t a s h e wou)d be- a b o u t t o p r o -
i>ose t o b i s best g i r l . T h e g i r f ' w a s 
s y m p a t h e t i c a n d t r i ed t o be lp , b u t i " ' " " 
J o . .1 , , £ . M . . I bus ine s s m a n , has a n a c c u r a t e idea w a s power l e s s t o ge t t h e b a s h f u l 
fe l low $a fe ly b y t h e d a n g e r po in t , 
F i u a l l y o n e e v e n i n g h e h a d m a d e 
a s u p r e m e e f fo r t a n d h a d fa i led 
b u t he h a d s u c c e e d e d in s i d l i n g u p 
t o t h e d e a r o n e so m a t a t t h e I mo-, 
i n e n t of co l lapse T i l s i r m w a s e n t w i n -
e d • a b o u t h e r w a f c t . • 
w i t h h imsel f b e exc la i , 
j e c t i o n , " I a m not m a k i n g o n e bi t of 
p r o g r e s s . " " N o , " sa id t h» - f a i r one , 
" bu t you a r e h o l d i n g y o u r o w n . " 
S o it is w i t h t h e C o t t o n Assoc ia 
t i on . T h e o r g a n i z a t i o n h a s by n o 
m e a n s lost Us g r i p o n t h e peop le , 
a n d t h e p i f rposes f o r w i c h i t w a s 
o r g a n i z e d a r e b e i n g s u r e l y accoui 
p l i sbed . ' 
M r . S m i t h d e c a r ^ d . t h a t t h e s i t 
u a t i o n fe t o d a y in t h e h a n d s of t h e 
S o u t h e r n peop le a s it h a s n e v e r be 
fo re b e e n . V A n e x p o r t e r a t tb< 
N o r t h r ea l i z ing t h i s f ac t a p p r o a c h 
ed M r . S m i t h a f e w d a y s a g o ask-
i n g h i m as t o w h e r e h e c o u l d s e c u r e 
co t ton w i | h w h i c h t o fill o r d e r s . M r . 
S m i t h to ld b im t b a t it w a s e a s y t o 
s e c u r e c o t t o n ; h e h a d o n l y t o ap-
p ly t o Messrs . H e s t e r a t N e w Or -
i r a n s a u d N o r t h a t W a s h i n g t o n , 
t h e g e n t l e m e n w h o s e n t o u t t b e e r -
r o u e o u s r e p o r t s - a s t o I h e s i ze of 
last y e a r ' s c r o p a n d t h e p r o b a b l e 
d e m a n d . T h e e x p o r t e r s , a r e be-
g i n n i n g t o real ize t h a t t h e S o u t h 
m e a n s bus ine s s a t l as t , a n d if t h e 
p r o d u c e r s a n d S o u t h e r n peop le on-
ly s t i ck t o g e t h e r v i c t o r y will1 b e 
C o t t o n is r e spons ib l e f o r t h e 
p r o s p e r i t y of t h e S o u t h . ' I t 
c l o t h e s t h e c h i l d r e n , b r i n g s i ndus -
t r ies h e r e , s u p p o r t s i n s t i t u t i o n s of 
l e a r n i n g , and is t h e bas is of c r e d i t . 
T h e S o u t h possesses a n a b s o l u t e 
m o n o p o l y in i ts c o t t o n c r o p . is 
b e t t e d 10 r e d u c e t h e s ize of t h e c r o p 
a n d s e c u r e a b e t t e r p r i ce t h a n t o 
g l u t t h e m a r k e t a n d no t o b t a i u t h e 
cost of p r o d u c t i o n . M r . S m i t h scored 
t h e c o t t o n g r o w e r s s e v e r e l y f o r pay-
i n g s o l i t t le a t t e n t i o n t o t h e cost of 
p r o d u c t i o n s o a s t o be a t i k - l o a s c e r -
t a i n w h e t h e r p r e v a i l i n g pr ices con-
t a i n e d a prof i t f o r t h e p r o d u c e r . 
E v e r y o t h e r c l a s s of bus ine s s m e n , 
M r . S m i t h d e c l a r e d , a r e ab l e t o 
tel l e x a c t l y w h a t a n a r t i c l e cos t s s o 
t ha t w h e n t h e y oell t h e y c a n tel l 
w i t h a c c u r a c y w h a t t h e p r o p o r t i o n 
of p ro f i t is . H e said t h a t wt len a 
t r a d e for a ba le of c o t t o n i s m a d e 
across a w a g o n o n o n e s i d e s t a n d s 
t l ie S rgpn ized cap i t a l a n d b r a i n s of 
t h e yvorld, w h i l e o n t h e o t h e r is t h e 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e p o v e r t y a n d 
d i s o r g a n i z a t i o n of t h e S o u t h ' ; T h e 
g r e a t . L i v e r p o o l c o t t o n m e r c h a n t s 
h a v e t h e i r fo rces t h o r o u g h l y a n d 
e f f ec tua l ly o r g a n i z e d , w h i l e t h e 
c o t t o n g r o w e r s s u r r e n d e r t h e i r 
r i g h t s a n d t h e i r p r o S l s t o t he se 
p r e d a t o r y i n t e r e s t s . ' ~ 
B e t w e e n b n y e r a n d g r o w e r t h e r e 
i s a n i r r econc i l ab le conf l i c t of in -
t e r e s t s , - w h i c h w a s i l l u s t r a t ed v e r y 
h a p p i l y b y t h e s p e a k e r i t £ , a j o k e 
a b o u t t h e c o w w h i c h E p b a n d V a s -
t u s b o u g h t . Y b e t w o paid e q u a l 
p a r t s ' f o r I h e a n i m a l , b u t u n d e r t h e 
t e r m s o f t h e c o n t r a c t s h e w a s al-
l owed t o s t a y a t J v p h ' s h o u s e al-
t h o u g h R a s t u s ass is ted re l ig ious ly 
w i t h p r o v i d i n g f o r h e r . F i n a l l y se-
c u r i n g h o r e t u r n of milk a n d b u t -
t e r R a s t u s w e n t t o h i s f r i e n d a n d 
ins is ted on a n e x p l a n a t i o n a s t o 
w h y t h e r e w a s t o -be a f a i r a n d 
e q u a l d iv i s ion of t h e c o w a n d ' y e t b e 
w a s r ece iv ing no b u t t e r a n d p i i lk 
w h i l e a t t h e s a m e t i m e p r o v i d i n g 
feed . B p b ' s r ep ly w a s t h a t b e h a d 
m a d e a fa i r a n d e q u a b l e d e v i a i a n , 
b u t t h a t i t b a d s o . i a l l e n o u t tjia> 
received. . t h e h i n d e n d of 
- a n d - R a a t V t h e f o r e e n d r 
a u d t b a t , of c o u r s e , it w a s u p t o t h e 
l a t t e r t o p r o v i d e f eed f o r t h e a n i m a l . 
R a s t u s u n d e r s t o o d , b t y he b a d t h i s 
t o s a y , " F o r e G o d I a m g o i n g t o 
t u r n t h o s e e n d s a rour J t t . " M r . 
S m i t h t h i n k s t h a t t h e b u y e r a n d 
ttsei* h a v e h a d t b e bes t e g d of t h e 
d e a l a l l t h e t i m e , b u t t h e C o t t o n 
Assoc i a t i on p r o p o s e s w i d ) t h e h e l p 
a n d s y m p a t h y of t h q S o u t h e r n peo-
p l e t o r eve r se condi t ion* . -
- M r . S m i t h s p o k e abo 'n ly the w p r k 
ot t h e A s s o c i a t i o n , p o i n t f n g . o u t 
h o w t h e p r i ce of c o t t o n h a d been 
c a u s e d t o a d y a h c e s y s t e m a t i c a l l y . 
T h e r e Igirre b e e n c r o a k e r s , a n d 
t h e r e are- c r o a k e r s n o w w h o d e c r y 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d . i t s " w o r k ; 
J w t " t h e s e - a r e b e i n g - g r a d w a l l v 
y e t impowd, b r o u g h t t o s e e t b e m e r i t s «f t h e 
r- *ga. 
t h e S o u t h 
g r e a t w o r k f o r I n t of 
„ . i o o o f 
S o u t h e r n in t e re s t s . 
M r S m i t h s p o k e of t h e Aaaoela-
be ing g l u t t e d w i t h t o o m u c h 
c o t t o n w b e n t b e ef fec t w o u l d b e 
l o w e r t h e p r i c e . 
t i 
s p o k e a b o u t t h e 
c o n d i t i o n of t h < S o u t h a f t e r t h e 
w a r a n d of h o w t b e f f e t t b a t t b e 
sec t ion h a d a m o n o p o l y o n c o t t o n 
w a s r e spons ib l e f o r a rescue f r o m a 
cond i t ion w o r s e t h a n d e s t h . A n d 
ye t d e s p i t e t b e r a r e o p p o r t u n i t i e s 
t h a t t h e sec t ion e n j o y s w e a r e n o t 
t a k i n g a d v a n t a g e of t h e m a s w e 
o u g h t . I n c o m m u n i t i e s t h a t a r e 
m u c h less f avo red b y n a t u r e t h e r e 
i t y a n d .progress!veness . 
I n c o n c l u d i n g Mr. S m i t h e n -
d e a v o r e d to s f tow h o w o u r S o u t h -
e rn p e o p l e a r e d i v i d e d a n d t b a t 
i n s t e a d of s t a n d i n g s h o u l d e r 
t o s h o u l d e r ' in a fight o r 
b e t t e r p r i ces o n a s t a p l e w h i c h 
b t h e b a c k b o n e of t b e w h o l e 
sec t ion they- t f re d i v i d e d o r r a t h e r 
l eave it t o t h e f ew m o s t in te res t -
e d t o m a k e t h e fight. E v e r y - b n s i -
ness m a n , i f b&dese rves t h e 
of a s t r o k e of apoplexy » 
waa se ised whi le a t t h j 
bis yesterday m o r n l r j 
body waa paralysed a i l 
ivered consciousness. ' 
Sena tor P e t t u s ' d a n A i 
-andsoo, K. W. 
H o t Springs a n b o a t before t h a t 
a t o r ' s d e a t h , b u t be did n o t i 
t h e m . Tlie a t t e n d i n g physicians 
t h a t f rom t h e t l o » of t h e apople 
s troke Sena tor P e t t u s suffered no | 
a n d t h a t , h e paeeed a« 
Whllf t h e f u n e r a l ; 
Nr.. i 
t h a t t l ie body will be prepared 
burial here and on Monday will he 
takeil4p*j>elma for i n t e r m e n t . 
funera l aerr laaa probably will b e 
a s t o b i s bus iness , k n o w i n g e x a c t 
t y ' b o w m u c h a c e r t a i n i l e r k QT 
b o o k k e e p e r is w o r t h t o b im or for 
h o w m u c h he m u s t sell c e r t a i n 
g o o d s t o m a k e t b e necessa ry p r o f i t . 
M r . S o i i t b sa id t h a t it is a l a m e n t a -
b l e fac t t b e f a r m e r s , o r t b e mos t of 
t he iu , h a v e no s u c h s y s t e m . 
- I n clSfejng Mr. S m i t h s p o k e a b o u t 
t h e w o r k of t b e C o t t o n Assoc ia -
t ion in t h e o v e r t h r o w of b u c k e t 
s h o p s a n d o t b e r g a m b l i n g f e a t u r e s 
w h i c h h a v e l o n g been c o n n e c t e d 
w i t h t h e sale of c o t t o n . H e a lso 
m a d e a n e a r n e s t a p p e a l f o r t h e 
m a i n t e n a n c e of t h e C h e s t e r C o u n t y 
C o t t o n A s s o c i a t i o n . 
I t , a T r i a l size Box of Dr. SI . . 
t a r r h Remedy. L e t me send It now. 
I t to a sno«^-white, c reamy, heal ing , 
an t i sep t ic bake , Conta in ing such heal-
ing ingred ieu ts as Oil Bueal lp tus , Thy-
mol, Menthol , etc-, i t gives I n s t a u t and 
for yourself w h a t t h i s p repara t ion 
and wllt-sccompHsh. Address D r , 
Jjhoop, Raclfie, Wis. Large Jars 50 
cents . Sold by all Druggists . t 
Dr. Ramsey Goes t o Richmond. 
Charleston, J u l y 2*.—Rev. David 
. Ramsey, pastor of t h e Citadel 
Square Bap t i s t chu rch , announced t o 
hto congregat ion today t h a t he had 
accepted t h e di l l t o t b e Grace S t r e e t 
Bap t i s t ehu rcb of R i c h m o n d . H e of . 
fered h i s res ignat ion , which was ac-
cepted wi th deep regre t . T h e reelg-
medla le relief t o aath ma sufferers In the 
worst s tages and if t aken In t i m e will 
effect a cu re . Le lu ie r ' s Pharmacy , t f 
Pa ren t s ' Responiibilily. 
Judge Fa l lon ' s announced In ten t ion 
of holding paren ts responsible for t b e 
b td behavior of t h e i r unruly chi ldren 
Is based on common sense. If t l ie re 
to law t h a t will accomplish th i s . I t 
o u g h t t o he dusted off and oiled and 
p u t in worklug order .—Boston Globe.. 
S t i m u l a t i o n w i t h o u t I r r i t a t i o n 
T h a t to t h e wa tchword . T h a t l a 
day. 
Senator P e t t u s ar r ived a t H o t 
Springs a b o u t a week ago f rom T a t e ; 
Springs, T e n n . Up t o t h e tlrfle of . 
t h e seizure be was apparen t ly In (ha | 
best of hea l th . A t t b e b r eak faa t t a -
bl»-yesterday, It tosald, he waa unus- * | 
ually cheer fu l , and wiien be waa :t | 
s t r ioken Uie guests of t h e ho te l * 
t h o u g h t be merely ha<r a f a i n t i n g 
spell. Pliyslclans were s u m m o n e d 
f rom Ashevll le for consu l t a t ion w i t h '-di 
t h e local physicians a n d f t was seen 
t l i a t t h e r e was no hope of t h e sena-
tor ' s eoovery. H i s relat ives were 
te legraphed for t h i s a f t e rnoon a n d 
they a r e now on t h e way to t l ie 4 s a t h -
bed of t h e d e c e a s e . . 
1 will mall you free, t o prove merit> 
samples of my Dr . Shoop 's Res tora-
t ive , and my Book on e i the r Dyspep-
sia , T b e H e a t t o r T h e Kidneys, 
T roub le s of t h e S tomach , H e a r t o r 
Kidneys, a r e merely symptoms of a 
deeper al lro*nt. Dou ' t m a k e t b e com-
mon error o t t r e a t i n g symptoms only. -
Symptom t r e a t m e n t Is t r e a t i n g t h e re-
su l t of your a i l m e n t , ' a n d not cause. 4 
Weak Stomach nerves—Uie Inside V 
nerves ipean S tomach weakness, a l -
ways. And t h e Heart-, and Kidneys , 
as well, I l ive t h e i r oontrol l ing o r In- . 
side nerves. Weaken these nerves . -
snd you Inevitably have weak vi ta l 
organs. Hare to wlitire Dr . Shoop 's ,«i 
Res tora t ive has made i ts f a m e . No 
o t l i i r remedy even c la ims t o t r e a t t h e 
"Inside ne rves . " Also for bloat ing, bil-
iousness, • bad b rea th or complexion, 
use Dr . Shoop.s Res tora t ive . W r i t e 
me today for sample and f ree Book. „ 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. T l i e Restor-
a t ive la sold by all Dealert . t i f ; 
Site For Allen Station. 
Tl ie s i te near t h e union s t a t i o n of-
fered by Uie e i t y t o t h e Immigra t i on 
oommisslouer general for a n Immigra-
t ion s t a t ion has been accepted by t h e 
board appoin ted t o Invest igate possi-
ble s i t e s a tGalveston, New Oi leapa 
g o v e r n m e n t a deed t o t b e proper ty 
w i t h o u t Incumbrance .—Char les ton 
Pos t . t 
Piles ge t quick and oar ta ln re l le 
f rom Dr. Shoop's ' Magle Q i u t m e n t . . 
Please no te i t Is made alone for Piles, 
and I t s ac t ion to posi t ive a o d ce r t a in . 
p i l e 
Large ulckel-capped glass Jars 50can t s 
Sold by ail Dealera. t 
Rot the Real Menace. 
T h e New York World ' s ca r toon 
p ic tur ing a amoklng sho tgun to label-
ed " T h e U n w r i t t e n L a w . " B u t a s 
Uiere to no p ic tu re of 12 long-eared 
peers In t h e Jury box t t i j y a r t o o n t o t 
ient ly mis t akes t h e shotgun a s 
real mertace t o peaoe —Loutoville -
tf Courier-Journal . 
Due West Female 
DUE WEST, S. C. 
T h e Ideal place for q u i e t s tudy , thorough work, sweet Chris-
t i a n Influences s n d k ind personal overs ight : Overflowing a t t e n d -
ance last yea r . Great ly Improved faci l i t ies . N e w Carnegie H»1l 
wi th e legant accommodat ions f o r 10Q- boarders . Elec t r lo l igh t , 
s t eam h e a t , cwoplete" wa te rworks a n d - sewerage. D e l i g h t f u l : 
c l imate and splendid h e a l t h record; T b e very beat a d v a n t a g e e ^ 
f i r t h e l eas t m o n e y . ' Beau t i fu l catalog: T b e pres ident ' s address 
t i l l Sept . 1st wil l 'be . ' ' ; 




P a r m l a n d s in a l l d i r e c t i o n s a h d a t a n y k i n d of p r i ces f o r s a l e * 
b y u s . ' ^ U k t o s e e t h e s e . 
T w e n t y de s i r ab l e h o u s e * , n ice ly l o c j t e d in alf p a r t s of t b e C i t y / 
of C h e s t e r . A h y . o n e w a n t i n g a home-veiU d o • well t o ca l l a n d s e e , | 
t h e s e . " . 
L o t s for Bui ld ings or I n v e s t m e n t s in a n y p a r t of t h e f i t y . D o n ' t I 
m i s s t h e s e for t h i s is w h e r e y o u c a n . w a k e m o n e y . •1 V ' 
t . - * .. ' 1 
A n y o n e w a i t i n g g t r m m c H y p r o p e r t y c h e a p nojv is t h e 
t o b u y , a s w e h a v e t h e p r o p e r t y . - ~ - -V-. 
If y o u h a v e a n y p r 6 « r t y ih C h e s t e r C o u n t y or C^lty for Sate a 
a b a r g a i n , l e t u s k n o w ^ v < n e e d i t . - - " - -
JSD4«AHDJFWD^YS; 
iM, - Ed i to r and P rop r 
V . ' J O L Y 30.1907. 
li>CA 
Mrs. Susan Ferguson, of Lewlsvllle 
•X' 
M i n e s Ethe l and Lil l ian Connelly, 
of Ogden, who have been visit Ijjg 
Miss Lily Allen, wen t home Satur -
day. 
Mr*. J a n e Brawley lias re turned 
from a four weeks vis i t t o he r daugh-
te r , Mrs. W, A . Pe&y, In Fal tHeld 
county. . . . 
Mr. N. A. Peay, of Camden , Is 
spending a few days w i t h Mrs. Peay 
and t h e ch i ld ren , a t t h e home of he r 
mother , , Mrs J . R. Culp. 
Miss Virginia Watson, of R ichmond , 
. Va., who has been visi t ing he r s is ter , 
Mrs. R. C. Guy, l e f t for he r home 
Saturday morning. 
Miss I 'aulloe and Master D. I'. 
Crosby-have r e t u f n e d f rom a vis i t t o 
the i r s is ter , Mrs. Jno. S. S tone , a t 
Feastervl i le . 
Mr. Morris Ehrl lch and s i s te r , Miss 
Kannle Ehr l lch , l e f t Sa tu rday af-
ternoon for a t en days ' t r i p t o t h e 
moun ta ins of Nor th Carolina. , 
Mr. J o h n Heters-and d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
. 'Wil l iam Mart lndale , of Armenia , 
went t o Char lo t t e yesterday morning 
to visit relat ives t h e r e afld In t h e 
mouuta lns . 
Misses Somervll le and Marguer i te 
Booth, w i t h the i r brother , For res t 
Booth , l e f t l a s t week for J a m e s u ^ n 
and o the r poin ts t o be gone several 
weeks. . 
• Mr .>ud Mrs. J . W..-Vandlves , of 
Char lo t t e , who., h a w been visi t ing 
re la t ives a t Cornwall , are spending 
several days w i t h Mrs. J . A. Massey, 
nea r t own . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. L a t h a u lef t yes-
terday for f leudersonvll le , N. C. Mr. 
L a t h a n will r e tu rn I n a week, b u t 
Mrs. L a t h a n will s tay over a week or 
t w o longer. 
' W A I T 0 N T I L t h e 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
of Augus t and have your sultr made t o 
l i t you. Tl ie famous-SchIons Bros. & 
, Co s. exper t -Tai lor will be here . 8 . 
M . J o n e s & Co's. 7-23-3t 
Mrs. II. W. Llgoo, w i t h h e r l i t t l e 
daugh te r , of Columbia, who has been 
spending a few weeks wi th he r m o t h 
er, Mrs. J . R. Anderson, w e n t horns 
yesterday morning. 
Miss Florence Bradford, of .JJodman 
B. F . D. No. I, was In t l i e c i ty Sa tur -
day af ternoon on he r r e t u r n f rom a 
visit t o he r uncle, Mr. W. As Darby, 
near Rock Hil l . 
? 
Mr. Wal ter Loug and s i s te r . Miss 
Bessie, of Columbia, passed t h r o u g h 
yesterday morning on t h e i r way t o 
, ' R i c l i b u r g t o vis i t a t t h e home of t h e i r 
a u n t ; Mis Rober t Prootor." • 
Miss Lily Allen wen t t o Ogden Sat-
urday t o spend a few days. Her niece, 
)' l i t t l e Miss Margare t Allen w e n t w i t h 
.her t o spend a few weeks wi th he r 
g randmother , Mrs. Ma g a r e t S t r a i t . 
MR. AdfetThomasson, accompanied 
bjr he r son, Mr. H i r a m Thomaaaou, 
a n d two daughters , Misses El iza and 
• H a r r i e t , wen t t o Yorkvl l le Sa tu rday 
^ - J m o r n l n g t o spend a few days w i t h 
"re la t ives . --- - - — 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Payaeur , of Lan-
'easter, were In t h e olty yesterday morn 
l o g on t h e i r way for a t r i p t h r o u g h 
Canada . T h e y were Joined Here 
the i r daugh te r , Mrs. Poore, who came 
f t triiA Columbia yesterday morning. 
M' r . ' fnd Mrs. W. S , Richardson, of 
• A t l a n t a , ar r ived Fr iday morning and. 
spen t unt i l Sa tu rday morn ing w i t h 
t l b a e s Kmjly and Mat t l e G r a h a m , oo 
t h e i r r e t u r n honje form t h e James-
i f b s Luolle Wlti ier i r e tu rned yes-
terday from a t r i p t o New York . 
' W r i r ' K' "BRBTSaSTTo ' Rock 
Hill Fr iday and re tu rned yes terday. 
Mr. J . 8. Marquis and family a r e 
spending t h e s u m m e r a t W M t Bridge-
wa te r , Pa . 
Mr. a n d l f r a . W. A. Drennan and 
•on, of Bascomvllle, spen t yeeterday 
In t h e o l ty . 
MIssLu la Squires,of Columbia, who 
lias been v is i t ing Miss Dolile T r l p l e t t , 
wen t t o Yorkvll le yeeterday. 
Mies Lucl le Crosby re turned T h u r s -
day a f t e rnoon from a vis i t t o Miss 
E m m a Nicholson, a t Woodward.-
Miss Ida Brannon, of Wl i l tml re , 
c ame yes terday af ternoon t o spend a 
few days w i t h Mrs. W. R . Brown. 
Miss M a t t l e V a u g h a n , of Union, 
came "Friday t o spend " a "few weeks 
w i t h he r b ro ther , Mr. C . A . Vaugban . 
Rev. C. P . t Car t e r , of Lancas te r , lef t 
yesterday for B e t h a n y , one of Rev. A. 
E . Hol ler ' s churches, t o assist wi th a 
p ro t rac ted meet ing . 
Master Sidney Walker w e n t t o t h e 
count ry yesterday t o spend t w o weeks 
a t t h e home of h i s \ u n t , Mrs. R. B. 
Blgbam. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Edgar D a r b j r e t u r o e d 
Yesterday morning f rom a t w o weeks 
visit t o Mr. Darby ' s f a the r In t h e 
doun t ry . 
Mr. II. H . Bel), ok j J lacks tock R. F. 
No. 1. c ame up yesMrday morning 
t o spend several days a t , - M r . J . K. 
Henry 's . 
Miss J a n t e McDonald, of Black-
s t o c k - j j . F. D . No. 1, c ame up yes-
t e rday a f t e rnoon t o spend a few days 
t i l t h rel^tlVsit 
F O R SALE—I new Singer sewing 
machine . For par t icu la rs call a t City 
Pressing Culb, 126 Gadsden S t . 
L i t t l e Miss C , l ad | sT4^Car ley , of 
Carlisle, re turned t o hef home yester-
day .af ter spending a few days wi th 
Miss Pauline Walker . 
Miss Evelyn Nlsbet , of Van Wyok, 
who has beet) vlsi t log Miss J u l i a T i t 
at. Lowryvllle, was In t h e city 
yesterday on her re tu rn home. 
Miss A l t* Fewel l . of Rock Hi l l , 
passed t h r o u g h Sa tu rday evening on 
he r way t o Lancas ter t o vis i t f r iends 
and re turned yesterday morning. 
S C. Ti l l , of Jacksonvi l le , F la . . 
Is here t o spend a week wi th M rs. 
Ti l l aud Master Harvey , a t t h e home 
of he r m o t h e r . Mrs. Eliza Hood. 
Mcllroy, of Yorkvll le , 
who has been vis i t ing relat ives In t h e 
c i ty , w e n t horned Saturday. Master 
S t u a r t Duuber wen t h o m e w i t h h i m . . 
We have some Interes t ing corres-
pondence between Federal and Con-
federa te veterans since they q u i t 
shoot ing a t e*4h o ther . See oat n e x t 
Mrs. D. N . McLauchl in 
arid ch i ld ren , of Macon, Ga. , a r r ived 
t h i s morning t o vis i t Mrs. McLauch-
l ln 's paren ts , Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Mc-
Fadden . 
L i t t l e Mies Ka th leen and Masters 
Harold a n d Ches te r Alexander r e tu rn -
yesterday morning f rom a week 's 
visit t o t h e i r a u n t , Mrs . Fannie Jo r -
near Wllles Mill. 
sses Willie Castles and Mary Mc-
Keown, of Blackstock, were gueste ol 
Mrs. B. E . W r i g h t yesterday on t h e i r 
r e t u r n home f rom a week 's vis i t t o 
Miss K a t e Anderson, a t Harmony. 
Miss M a r ; Whi tes ide , of Lewlsvllle, 
s p e n t yesterday a f t e rnoon ln t l ie c i ty 
oo her return f rom a few days ' vis i t 
t o he r s i s te r , Mrs. J . A. Hepderson, 
In Cha r lb t t e . ^ 
Mrs. W. D. Harr ison and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss May, of Longtown, are spending 
a-few weeks with t h e f o r m e r ' s moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Dixon, on Blackstock 
B. P . I>. N o . 1. 
M i s . C. C . Owen and baby, of Col-
umbia , who have been visi t ing a t the-
home of he r f a the r ln l aw, Mr. J 
Owen, wen t h o m e yesterday. L i t t l e 
Miss K a t e Oweo wen t h o m e w i t h h e r / 
Bev. and Mrs- S. A . Weber and Be*f 
E. K . H a r d i n , o r Yorkvl l le , were In 
• the d t y j e e H i r d a y m o r n l n g on t h e i r 
re tu rn home f rom t h e mee t ing of t h e 
Rook A l U Dlat rks t conference In L a n -
cas t e r . 
Miss Sadie Belk, of Monroe, N . C., 
Is vis i t ing Miss Lo t t i e K l u t t z . 
.. j j j t W r a . ~ J . ~ J'."StrtngfeHowTefl" 
t h i s morn ing for Saluda, N . C . 
Mr. S M. Jones l e f t for Bock l l l l l 
t o spend t w o days a t bis f a r m s nea r 
tlie re. 
T h e Chi ldren ' s Day exercises a t 
Capers Chapel Sa tu rday will begin a t 
10 a . m. 
Mrs. n . R. McConnell and chi ldren 
are spending today a t McConnellsvllle 
wi th Dr. MoConnell's parents . 
Prof . W. H . Hand was In town Fri-
day morning on Ills way t o Harmony , 
wher i he was t o deliver a n address. 
Mrs. 8. "W; Pryor and chi ldren and 
Mrs. Susan Pryor, l e f t for Union Sat-
urday t o spend t w o weeks w i t h rela-
t i v e s . 
"" Mrs. Will iam La t imer , of Yorkvll le , 
c ame down yes terday af ternoon t o 
spend a few days a t t l ie home- of he r 
son, Mr. Carl La t imer . 
Mr. and Mrs C. II. W i t t , of T a m p a , 
Flat? who have been visi t ing the i r 
daugh te r , Mrs A, H. Cross, l e f t for 
t h e i r home t l i l» morning. 
J u d g e G. W Cage, who has been 
holding c o u r t In Anderson, l e f t t h i s 
morning for Blowing Rock t o Join his 
family a t t l ielr s u m m e r home. 
SCULOSS BROS. A ' C O ' S expert 
Tai lor will lie wl tn us August 1st, 2nd 
and 3rd, wa i t for h i m . S M. .lories & 
Co. 1 23 31 
Mis Jos. A. Walker , Sr. , Miss Ilea 
t r ice Walker , Mrs. R . W. Honey and 
Miss Bessie Westbrook expect t o 
leajiSXemorrow for -Ca t awba Sprlriffe. 
Miss Susie Hami l ton , wlio I r takl f )# . 
a t ra in ing course in T e l f t l r hosp i t a l , 
In Savannah . Ga . , came -Trosday JO 
spend he r vacation wi th he r a u n t , 
Mrs. W. F . S t r ieker . ^ 
Miss Rebecca Craig, of Blackstock. 
is spending today In t h e city on her 
way t o tlie J ames town exposi t ion. 
She - will accompany a par ty f rom 
H a m l e t , N. C. • 
>. S. G . Darby Is spending a while 
In t h e count ry wi th Mr. Darby's par. 
i t s . M r . a n d Mrs. .?*<> Darby. She 
III also visit, relatives In York coun-
ty before re tu rn ing . 
Miss Mary Brown re tu rned yester-
day a f t e rnoon f rom a t w o weeks' visit 
t o her a u n t , Mrs. J . C. Wllborn. In 
Yorkvll le . Mrs. Wllborn and daugh-
t e r came home wi th he r . 
Mrs. Burke,of Monticello. Ark . , and 
rs. J o h n Jones , of Yorkvllle, a r e 
gues t s a t t l ie home of ttie l a t t e r ' s par-
ents , Mr. aud Mrs. J . D. McConnell. 
Burke Is a s is ter t o Mrs. Mc-
ConnaJJ. 
Masten^VVIllls and Bonner and lit-
t l e Misses Llla aud Mary Black, of 
Jonesvl l le , who have been, visi t ing 
t h e i r g r a n d m o t h e r , Mrs. M. J . Con-
rad, near Lowryvllle, w e n t home t h i s 
morning. -
i M. L Banks r e tu rned Satur-
day f rom Pendle ton , in Anderson 
codhty , where he had beeu t o a t t e n d 
t h e funera l of his moth j f i^Taw, Mrs. 
Annie Scliotb Dickson, ' w h o died In a 
hospital In Columbia last week. 
F O B SALE—1 new Singer sewing 
machine . For par t icu la rs call a t City 
Press ing Club, 125 Gadsden 8 t -
Miss Inez Broom, or Lancas te r , Is In 
t h e c i ty t h U ^ m o r n l n g on he r way t o 
ColumblaAifc ias Broom Is a niece of 
t h e la te Mr. W a l t e r Coleman, who 
a resident of t h i s county un t i l a 
few years before his d e a t h . 
Mr. M. L. Kennedy a n d d&ptf i t s r , 
Miss Marion, of BasoomvltWfwere- In 
t h e c i ty t h i s morning on t h e i r way t o 
L a u r e n s c o u n t y t o vis i t t h e f o r m e r ' s 
daugh te r , Mrs. Bebeoca Clevelaod. 
Messrs. J . B . Dye and E. H . Hall, 
l e f t on t h e 1225 o'clock 8 . A. L. , 
t r a i n today for ' Spar tanburg) where 
t hey will Join a pa r ty a n d go 
Caesars Head on,, a . c amping expi 
& & h i m t i l l s m o v i n g t o spend 
Mr. Edga r Long , qf Gaston la, spent, 
from Thursday.-evening un t i l Sa tur -
day wi th f r iends here . Mr. L o n g has 
be^n local eSUor of tlie Gas ton la 
News b u t has severed h i s oooneotlon 
wi th t h e paper t o accept a n 
professorship In Krsklne college. 
N E W R E S T A U R A N T . I will open 
a r e s t a u r a n t t h e l » t day of August , a t 
s tore , In t h e valley. Country people 
and o the r s a r e invi ted t o come and 
t a k e meals. N. P. Johns ton . 
Miss M a t t l ^ W h i t e l e f t yesterday 
morning for he r home a t Wylles Mill, 
a f t e r spending a few days wi th he r 
u n t , Mis. W. L. Fa rgusdn , on Iter 
re tu rn f rom a visit, t o h e r f a t h e r a t 
Jonesvll le and re la t ives a t o the r 
places. 
Miss J o h n n y Willey, .who. h a s been 
here a few days packing up he r liouse-
hold'goods, re turned t o Carlisle t i d e 
morning, aCetfmpanled by her s i s te r , 
H n , B . G . Hi l l , w i t h whom she and 
h e r mother , Mis. A. C . Lyles, will 
^ r n t k a ' t t iair home . 
Mr*. P e t Bu t l e r and he r l i t t l e t o n 
few 1 touts to t h e 
e l t y Sa turday morning ou he r way t o 
X a o c u t e r f rom Abbevil le, where s h e 
had been a few days having he r furnl-
- ; t n r e p r i e d prepara tory t o moving t o 
' y g r t f l l l e - They returned f rom Lao 
Wait For Our Tailoring Opening Sale 
Which will be held the 1st, 2nd and 3rd of August. 
Mr. J. H. Rosenberger, an expert cutter and fitter of the famous 
Schloss Bros, and Co., custom tailoring department, will conduct 
this sale- We will show you all the new materials of the season. 
Over 500 samples of all the new weaves and colorings to select frpm. 
If you are contemplating having a suit made to order wait until 
1st, 2nd and 3rd of August and get a perfect fit. 
At the Big Store g . M . J O N E S & C O f l P ' Y 
The National Exchange Bank 
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Pres ident . 
M. Sl-BATT, JK . 
Asst~ Cash 
J II. AI.EXANI1EK,-
t ' C. Kl>\V AHItM 
R . H A L L FEKOI SOS, 
J . L (il.KNN. 
It . C. ItBAITOM, 
Kook'keeper 
D I R B C T O U S 
W O. G t' Y. 
J K . I IBNKV, 
S. M. JONIM. 
J o s . LINDSAY, 
W . M. LOVE. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
Tie Fidelity' Trust Company. 
"OF CHESTER, & C. 
[ N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n j f 
C A P I T A L $40,000.00. 
<• Kill, « Kll^. 
. 11 A I.I. KKU.U' 
L (il.KNN. 
HI (IPXT<>RS 
K H K N I I V , 
M. J.INK-. 
IM C Mi'Kini 'K 
Real listjte Loans.. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
lor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expanse lo lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by ns as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term l.oans a 
Specialty., o- -o- „-o-
Nfw Hope Grav tva rd . 
pemotis Interested In t h e New 
Hope graveyard will please be t h e r e 
Thur sday , AUK. I"t. 
Born . 
T o Mr. a n d Mrs E T e m i a n t . o f 
Chester R F. I). No. fl, Thur sday , 
J u l y 25, 1'Wi, a daugh te r , Jess ie Irene. 
Chaptl CtmeUry. 
All persons In teres ted In t h e ceme-
tery a t Capers ( 'hapel a r e requested 
o come o i send help Fr iday , Aug. 
nd, t o pu t t l ie grounds In condi t ion 
betlttlnK ou r respect lor t h e dead. 
Picnic at Rodman. 
We have tweii requested t o say t h e 
educat ional picnic a t Rodman will lie 
tlOD • > l/ 
Miss Agne*_0«Bi^ ' o t ^ D u e W e s t 
w h o has been spending a"-tew days 
i f l l h her s i s t e r , Mrs. B. R . T l o l I a t 
on he r r e t n r n f rom a v i s i t t o he r sis-
t e r In Washing ton , l e f t (or her home 
t h i s morning. 
Mr- R X B . Ferguson, of Wylles 
Mill, speo t yesterday and l as t n i g h t 
w i t h his b r o t h e r , Mr. 
T l i e l a t t e r went home wi th 
9!" 
yesterday morning and w e n t t o 
- * o t k * l U j 
of Augus t and have your s u i t m a d e to . 
Ht TOU. T h e famous Sohloss Bros. 
& Co's. e i p e r t Ta i lo r will be here , r 
M. Jones & Oo. 7-S33t 
Tl ie body of Ale* MoAllley, colored, 
who was killed ID a coal c h u t e a t 
Alexandr ia . Va. , prrlVed here oo No. 
S3 Of t h e Southern yesterdny, and was 
t aken t o t h e count ry for bur ia l . His 
l a t h e r , Sanders tysAllley. lives a few 
miles l lom t o w n on t h e Colombia 
'Mia . I . A- Ooouwln. of Colnmbla, 
who has been vis i t ing he r mother , 
Mrs Mary IMxoo, on Blackstock R. F . 
D. No, 1, was t o leave for he r Itome 
today. Her slst«rs, Misses L y d a and 
Alma Dl ion , were t o go h o m e wi th 
h e r t o spend several days . 
Messrs. W. S. MoDonalH, J . D. 
-Bankliead, W m . McKlnnelJ^and C. 8 . 
Ford went, to Hebron Sabba th to tP 
tend t h e oloslng servloeof t h e MoLees 
meet ing . A large congregation was 
In a t t endance . Qui t e % good deal of 
sloktMM wait r epor t ed t h e S t o w r 
neighborhood. 
Mr: J t f u i Allen, w h o has been a 
conduc to r on t h e C. & N, W- for eome 
t ime , h a s aeoepted a poal tkm w i t h 
t h e Seaboard and will b a r e a run be-
tween R a l e i g h R i c h m o n d a n d Por ta -
m o o t h . H e l e f t a week a«o".t» t » H 
charge of hta n e w # w r k . Hi s f ami ly 
t h e mo ta lng t r a in • I U go OB In • few weaka. 
days wlt l ) relat ives 'In t l i e Wylles 
Mill neighborhood. —' 
M r s . W. L. Boggs w i t h he r daugh-
t e r . Miss Isabel, and t w o sons. wl|( 
has been spending a few weeks wi th 
he r b ro thers , T . J . and R. L. Cun-
n ingham, l e f t for he r home In Green-
ville t h i s morning 
Miss Luclle McNInoh, who has been 
t rave l ing w i t h a t h e a t r e company In 
t h e west , a r r ived In t h e city f rom 
B i r m i n g h a m , Ala . , t h i s morn ing t o 
spend some t i m e w i t h her parents , 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J . McNInch 
Mia. R . M. C u u n l n g h a m , who lias 
I wen spending a few weeks wi th her 
sons, Messrs. T . J . and R. L. C u m i n g 
h a m , - r e t u r n e d t o Lancas te r tills 
m o w i n g where she now makes 
h o m e wltli lier d a u g h t e r , Mrs. L. 
Per ry . Mr. R . L. C u n n l n g b a m ac-
companied he r . 
Mr. and Mrs. Rober t Blake and 
chi ldren, of Coislcana, Texas , were 
gues t s of Mrs. M. J . Wallace Sa tu rday 
n i g h t . Mrs . Blake was formerly Miss 
M a r t h a Dixon, daugh te r of t h e l a t e 
M r . Johtt B. Dixon, nea r CkMiolta 
church , and . she, wi th be r l i lBband 
apd ch l l f^^n , will spend several 
wa i t ing r e f r t j r e a 4 o t h e QQUQty 
TlieTpraoera are buying Argo'.Bed 
i lmon because I t t akes no a r g u m e n t 
t o t a l ' I t a n d t b e cus tomer* or 
book f * mora. - . » 
tUy':., 
Rtlrcshmtnls at Fort Lawn. 
T h e ladles of For t L a y n and vlcln 
Ity will serve Ice iaream and citlier re-
f res l imeuts mi t h e school house lawn 
Saturday evening. Augus t t h e .'Inl. 
f rom t h r e e till seven o'clock. As the. 
proceeds are for u benevolent purpose 
Is hoped t o have a large a t t endance 
id a p leasant t i m e Is assured to all 
who come. 
Death of.a Little Girl. 
L i t t l e Annie May. t h e eldest child 
of Mr. ami Mrs. T o m V a w a d o r e , died 
a t t h e home of her paren ts nea t 
( 'rosbyvlllo Sa turday morning, Ju ly 
n t h . In t h e t i l th year of her age. 
T h e remains were laid t o rest. Sunday 
morning In t l ie cemetery a t f o o l 
t l ie tg.li of Augus t instead of thef l tbV -»n*nch chur»h Funera l services 
Prof . W II ( land and Bupt <>. It 
M a r t i n , of Columbia, a r e both ex-
pected t o make addresses. 
Wylie Reunion. 
Dr. Gill Wylie, of New York, his 
sons,. Sims, of Ninety-Nine Is lands, 
and Edgar G., of Yale, Mr. Harry 
Wylie and his sou Har ry , of Rock Hill , 
and Dr. Baxter Moore, of Char lo t t e , 
spen t Sabba th wlt luCspU and Mrs. E 
P. Moore. 
Ftcnk a t < j p e r s Chapel. . 
Chi ldren 's (Jay will be observed a t 
Capers Chapel Sa turday , Aug. 3rd 
T h e public Is Invited ao t fo f t 
Sudden Death. 
s. Kallle t iwln . wife of Mr. '1. J . 
<»wln, of t l ie (Hive neighborhood, died 
uddenly a b o u t lt> o'clock Sa tu rday 
n t g h t . July 27, IH01, wi th h e a r t fall-
re . S h e had no t been In robust 
( a l lh lor s o m e t i m e but was In Itet 
siial hea l th when slie ret i red. 
Kefortr j i f t t nrarr tage%she was Miss 
Sallle McNIgli t , aud was raised In 
York county She was alxiut w years 
old and beside lie* huslrand she Is sur-
vived l i j t h r e e ch i ld ren , Mis .1 I. 
Sanders, of Vurkvllle. and Mr, lioliert. 
and Miss A n n a ( iwln , who Wte a t 
home. T h e burial was III t be lamlly 
'iirylng ground Salilialh a f t e rnoon al-
l e i funera l seivlcesi^viductod by Kev. 
It. II I l p r t . 
are 'vcpected to make sui table contr i -
b u t i o n s for t h e tab le . 
Ref reshments will be served on t h e 
g rounds for t h e benef i t of t h e Sabba th 
school. ^ 
Barn Burned. • 
- Mr. C. L . Dunlap 's b u m was con 
sumed by tire early Sabbath a f t e rnoon 
T h e origin of t h e tire was probably 
f rom a s t roke or l ightning. A quan 
t l t y of oa t s and " t i ter feed, also a 
horse aod mule were burned. One | 
horee go t ou t . T h e b a m was Dew 
and a good one. T b e r e was some In-
su rance oo ttve banding b u t none on 
t h e stock or con ten t s of t b e tarn. 
T h e mule belonged t o Mr. Jackson, of 
Bascomvllle. 
Purchases Elect rk Satiply B u l a w 
M r . J" .11. C l a r k , w h o u n t i l re-
c e n t l y l ias h a d c h a r g e of. t h e Spac -
t a n b a r g b r a n c h of t b e P i e d m o n t 
B l e c t r i c C o . , h a s p u r c h a s e d t b e loca l 
s t o c k a n d o u t f i t of T h e P i e d m o n t 
E l e c t r i c C o . , w h i c h un t i l r e cen t l y 
h a s been in c b a r g c of M r . W . P . 
S l e d g e , a n d h a s a s s u m e d m a n a g e -
m e n t - M r . C l a r k h a s a l so p u r c h a s -
ed t b e S p a r t a n b u r g b r a n c h of T h e 
P i e d m o u t E l ec t r i c Co. a n d will con-
so l ida te ' t h e t w o b e r e u n d e r t b e 
n a m e of T h e C l a r k E l e c t r i c Co . 
H r . C l a r k is a y o u n g m a n of 
p l e a s i n g - a d d r e s s . H e i s . a a n a t i v e 
of E d i s t o I s l a n d / H i s profeaa ioaf i l 
t r a i n i n g • Was received w i t h T h e 
G e n e r a J E f c c t r t c C o . , of S c h e n e c t a -
d y , N . Y . H e h a s a lso h a d t b e 
n r t n f g e m e n t of s e v e r a l i m p o r t a n t 
lid cons idera l f l e a l ac t r i c p l a n U . 
Itev. E I). 
Cooking Club Heels . 
One a f t e rnoon last week t h e t a l k -
ing c l u b held a, most de l ight fu l meet-
ing wltli Ml® Mildred Ferguson. T h e 
da in ty dishes prepared by t h e mem-
bets were deviled eggs, salad, s lut ted 
tomatoes, sandwiches, pickles, candy 
drops, assorted cakes, crackers . Ice 
cream and cake, and Ice tea . L i t t l e 
Misses Mary MeCuRough and Ka te 
Wilks gracefully assisted Miss Fer-
guson' h i serving he r guests . 
IcGarttT-McCrorey. 
T h e following Invi ta t ion has been 
Issued. 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Madison 
McGarlty 
reques t tile honor of your presence 
a t t l ie marr iage of t l ielr d a u g h t e r 
Mary Elizabeth 
to 
Mr. Samuel J a m e s M c C r o r e ^ 
on Wednesday a f te rnoon . Augus t 
t h e seventh 
n ine teen hundred and seven, 
a t six o'clock 
A t H e m e 
Rlchburg . South Carolina. 
A Freakish Egg. 
We t h o u g h t we had seen every lo 
of f reak In thq shape.of an egg t h a t a 
lien could produce, b u t Mr. T . E Dye. 
of ShelUyi, who was In town Sa tu rday 
told us of one which manifes ts Its 
pecu l i a r ly n o t In Its shaptf' b u t In lut 
behavior. I t Insis ts upon s t and ing 
on l ta small end . No m a t t e r how i t 
Is laid down, I t immediate ly t u r n s 
upon IM small qpd and s t ands e rec t . 
T h i s seems t o be a vlolatloo of t h e 
law of grav i ty , b u t doubtless It la real-
ly In obedietiA) t o t h a t law t h a t t h e 
egg assumes 4 h e position It 
can be seen, a t Mr. J . L.- Dye's, Itf 
whose poul t ry y a r d I t waa found. 
A r g o J J e d Salmon Is an Weal 
T h o m p s o n ' s D i e t e t i c s , . o n e of t h e 
s t anda rd - worka Oo t e o d a J g t v e a S c a m -
mell 's tables as fo ' lTws j 'Fne per c e n t 
of muscle building mater ia l In beef l a 
19 per cen t , eggs 13 per c e n t , .Salmon 
,30 per e a s t - Aa a brain food, beef .2 
per ceb t , eggs (whi te) 2 1-8 pe r e s n t , 
(yoke) 3 per oeot , Salmon.6 a o d 1 per 
fwant Column] 
J 
M"AdverMseinents under t h i s head 
twent.y words or leas. 2» c e n t s : more 
ban twen ty words, 1 cen t a word . 
W A N T E D - Y o u r Kodak pictures t o 
develop anil finish. Good work 
g u a r a n t w d . Leave Hltns at S t r lck-
e i ' s Jewelry s tore. Mrs.W F St r iek-
er. tt-Uf-f I n 
Sixty Lots Sold In 
One Day 
As a resul t of proper ty being l isted 
low, wi th sho r t , rapid commissions. 
T h e n , too. I ' m f i o t j i u r j l t g or speculat-
ing In real e s t a t e : sell ing on commis-
s ion only, evidently will l a p d l a y o u r 
property Impart ia l ly . How does t h a t 
s t r i ke , or does I t s t r i k e you a t all? 
Yea, 1 thought. I t would. 
Lo t s are going In M a t o y . Orchard 
since c r o s s i n g . h a s been placed over 
Southern Railway nea r t h e Oil Mill. 
Come quickly and get choice of lots 
Hemphi l l and Fores t Avenues . "Love-
ly shady building s ights . 
-fcota on Saluda and F l i n t s t r ee t s , on 
prospective trolley l ine. - Nioe loca-
t ions for homes, o r inves tments . 
Six houses aud lots In d i f fe ren t lo-
cal i t ies lu t l ie c i t y . 
. F a r m lands nea r a n d some d is tance 
f rom t l ie c i ty . 
Come Into my office, S p r a t t B. & L . 
office, and ' l e t us have a h e a r t to h e a r t 
t a lk . s l iow you maps, t hen we will go 
and see t l ie d i r t . 
Buy c i ty real e s t a t e . I t ' s a lways a 
safe Inves tment , ever Increasing lo 
value. 
If you d o n ' t care t o pay all cash, 
pay one- th i rd , and I will assist you in 
negot ia t ing a loan on tVe balance, 
w i thou t cha rge for luy services. I 
w a n t to sell property , do you good 
and build up Ches te r , t h e " R o m e . 0 
he Carol ina*." 
C. S. FORD. 
When.^ou are thirsty visit 
the City Grocery's 
New Soda Fountain 
Fresh vegetables every day 
Anything you want to eat. 
PhorttTus - - x 
HP 
PhMe M. 245 Wain St 
REA DY T O K E N T - April 1st. New 
seven room t w o story house on 
Plnckney s t ree t . Electr ic l ights, 
water , sewerage. Apply to Jno . M, 
Wise, Agurs Hldg. 3-t-12-tf 
Crosses of Honor. 
Veterans desir ing to obta in crosses 
of honor can procure same by apply-
ing to Michael Krlce Chap te r U. D. C. 
Blackstock. S. C. 
Mrs. M- E Ragsdale. 
7-23-tt i ' resldpnt-
T h c O l d P u r i t y S o c i c t y M e e t s 
T h e annua l mee t ing of Old • P u r i t v 
society will be held a t Pur i ty school 
house oo tlie second Wednesday, being 
t h e 14th day, of Augus t A. D. 1907, a t 
10 o'clock a. m- T h e members, per-
sons In teres ted and th%lr f r iends will 
come prepared for a basket plcnlc-
And will remember t h a t t h e a n n u a l 
membersh ip fee for men is &0 cen ts , 
women 24 centa; life fees, men *10; 
women, *5. 
B. A. Love, ^ 
C. C. McAllley, P res iden t . . 
, Secretary. 7-26-f-2t. 
Just Arrived 
NEW - CATCH 
BRE»KF»STfiSiiRK 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips — nothing finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Jams. Fine Teas ,& jQolfces. 
PATENTS 
OASNOW 
ro toi o i c^ojoioioTQio/oyotol 
— ' • O. 
Perhaps no other school In the state ha* had 
REMARKABLE GROWTH In t b e l s | L J W - j a t a t T, 
yoo art seeking tlie BEST SCHOOL for jrour boys 
girls at. a moderate cm' send a t onee far a flop* of" 
BEAUTIFUL SEW CATAL08UE. 1 It. will greatly J r 
• you. 1 LargoSi COEDUCATIONAL BOAMIMB Sif t 
in ths state. Eourteeu teachers. Addraaa V 
W. S. PETERSON, Pres., ORANGEBURG, S. C 
D u e W e « t , - 8 . C . 
Offers yuu a ureal deal fur r l i l l l e muiiey. A. B.aitil 
"CourSeSs"- Tohion and incidental fee >40.00. Board in.-Gil- -
lege Home at cost. A limited number of young ladles taken in 
the Wylie Home—tuition f ree . Competent instructors, whole-
some moral influeiice. A positive Christian education. t 
Write for Catalogue t o -
J . 4S. M O F F A T T , P r e s i d e n t s 
Reward Good Behavior. 
I t would ba a good Idea for the leg-
islature to pnm a law empowering Die 
keeper of the penitentiary and the 
sheriff* or Jailers of the several&coun-
tlea to discharge from their custody 
oonvleta upon tbe service of 11-12 of 
their sentences where' In the judge-
ment of those omoers,such Imprisoned 
iWsons have, by good conduct, merit-
ed commutation of aentaoce. As Is 
well knojuj^a federal atatuU gives 
such authority of custodiao&or keep-
era of peiwnaaervlngsenfenderlttgoe-
ed by E'nlted States court*. -If , Jtor 
example, a convicted party l»sent/by 
a federal Judge to a penitentiary or 
Jail for 12 mouths, he may be/given 
bis liberty a t the end of 11 W n t b s If 
lie ft*# made a' record for good behav 
lor. The matter Is left to the dlsore-
tlon of lhe teller or keeper of the place 
of Imprisonment. - - . * ... ; 
The principal object of the law, no 
doubt, Is to encourage criminals to re-
form and become better 61 tlaens when 
freeouce more. The prospect of get-
ting out of prison In a little less time 
than that tlxed by sentence acta as a 
powerful Incentive to good conduct. 
Trie national law works well and we 
believe that a similar enactment by 
our legislature would prove equally as 
satisfactory. 
In Cheater 6ounty convicts now 
have 1 12of their sentences "knocked 
Off" as a reward for good conduct, but 
by what authority we know not. So 
far as we a're aware, there Is no state 
law on the subject,—l.ancaster News. 
L i t t l e t o n P e m a l e C o l l e g e . 
Splendid location. Health resort. Hot water heat. Electric lights and 
otlier modern Improvements. 240 boarding pupHsJast year. High standard 
of scholarship, culture and social life. Conservatory advantages In Mual«.: 
Advanced courses In Art and Elocution. Business College, Bible, agd Normal 
Heilth record not surpassed. Close personal attention to Uie health and 
social development of each pupil. Uniform worn on all public oceaaloos. 
CHARGES VERY LOW. . •'••4 
2flth Annual Session will begin on September 18th, 1907. For catalogue, 
addre4" R E V . J . M. R H O D E S , Presideht, " J 
7 5-2m Littleton,-N. C. Sift 
Alee Ombed a Tree. 
I t la whispered, and only whispered, 
Uiat Mm. Nicholas Loogworth, the 
former Alice Roosevelt, actually 
climbed • . tree out In Yellowstone 
Park and, according to the story 
which baa reached Minneapolis, It 
was no amall tree, and !J!rs. Long-
worth went 'way to the top. What 
Is more, the story says, die did It 
Just to show that she washer father's 
daughter and to "sturop"1ief husband. 
The Longworths passed through 
Minneapolis recently on a trip to Yel-
lowstone Park. What the trip through 
the park lacked In formality and cere-, 
mony It made up In-Jolllty and good fel-
lowshlp, according to Charles Phelps, 
a fcfew York man, who waa at the 
West Hotel today. 
-'ACcOfdlng to the story, some one In 
the party remarked that Mrs. Long-
W9rth was certainly able to live up to 
the reputation of ber father so far a / 
being an expert a t "roughing"ft" was 
concerned, and somebody else ex-
pressed a doubt that Congressman 
Longworth could keep up with his 
wife If she got started on some real 
Western stunt*. Tliat. statesman, 
who had been doing bis b e i i t o 
show that his heart waa still light, re-
marked that, while his wife might 
have done some things In the way .of 
roping steers and strangling cata-
mounts with lier bare hands before 
her marriage which be doubted hia 
ability to equal, be Utought tliat ug-
d e r present coAdltiods he would re-
fuse to admit any superiority lu such 
things on t he part of his better half. 
Without a word, Mrs Longsworlb -
according to the story, remember 
Jompfri froro Hie c&rrilxe, which WAA 
moving along at a lively rzte. grasped 
at the low branch of a tree, and lw-
fore the startled party had time to 
gasp, *as scrambling up the trunk, 
"'shinning" and palling herself up 
hpAd over liaod. 
> " I t ' s up to you, "Nlok,"' cried 1Mb 
breaUiless, • but smiling and trium-
phant, daughter of the president. 
"Nlek" according to the story, bought 
cigars:—Minneapolis Journal. 
I'll stop your pain free. To show you 
Hist—before you spend a penny—what 
my Pink Pain Tablets oen do, I will 
mall you free, a Trial Package of them 
—Dr. 8hOOP's Headache, Tablets. 
Neuralgia, Headache, Toothache. Pe-
riod pains, etc., are due alone to blood 
congestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache 
Tabwta simply kill n l n by ooaxlng a-
way the nobatoral Wood pressure. 
Tliat Is all. Address Or. Shoap, Ra-
cine, Wis. Sold by alt Druggist. t 
icioity of Mntiuch enmtom CouaMMttOft. Br If l i t* Ul>-
fwttllti*. C/vngnrtlOBi Of KMfHTA Cntirrlr I f Hfftrkftt-, 
ft-li rhetira, P » o P a i n f u l am* K s c t p w * 
ut«*ry. Bloody Fl«ir. NiMrMtrd nnd'all Intrrnal Hem* 
Ily Mail or by Knv MI. f n l l M on IVlrrrry. fiend 
i m i»nt taken. b r f j for additional in for mutton. The_ 
ice; Hnjrcan l«e returned and money will he refonded 
lei* or druKgia*. Any pet ton who u»e» our name or 
ly try in* t o d o NiiunciMon the (ejnitation t j tbtf l ing. 
Ir hotiac* or nny firm Advertising cbeap t itiR* and can • 
t HKPM'ATIC. KIHNHV A N D ALL ACI!» DimCAKKtL 
££ 
m'cij,,! with, to Mr U • SKdMnt c u b e m»«l r lo n » K I L L T H R C O U C H 
AWP C O R E TMB L U W C 8 
The value -of a rellgtou* education 
ras once experienced by the skeptic 
I'lneules are for the Kidneys and 
Bladder. They bring quick rellef-to 
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tir-
ed worn out feeling, T hey produce 
nateral action of the kidneys In filter-
ing waste matter out of the blood 30 
days treatment tl.00. Mousy refund-
ed If I'lneules are not satisfactory. 




FORI OUGHIaae BOciSI.OO 
V°LDS Free Trial. 
connecting old and new Edinburgh 
and saafc ID a bog. After many fries 
for assistance an old woman. drew 
near sod began to make preparations 
for saving him. But as soon as she 
saw who It was she would sare ahe de-
sisted and bade him stay where he waa. 
"I am no atheist," protested Hume. "I 
assure you, good woman, yoo ate mle-
taken." "Well. then. If you are not an 
atheist." she cried, "you can say' yasir 
belief, and If you cannot do t&at^imi 
be no aid to save an InfldeL" Hume 
accordingly, amboggnl In the swamp— 
de profandls— recited fhe ApoStlea* 
Creed and. having made no mistake la 
the recital, was dnly aaved by this se-
vere 8amnrttan. If he bad failed— 
once to Bees Laxative Cough Syrup. 
Contains honey and tar but no opiates 
Children like It. Pleasant to take. Its 
laxative qualities- recommend It to 
mot tiers Hoarseness, coughs, croup 
gWd quickly. Sold by Chester Drur 
Who S bookj -Wear-Crosses. 
To Uie EJItor obTlie State: 
Much is being said these days of. 
the Hnal disposition of the crosses of 
honor, now worn so proudly by t h r 
soldiers of tbe late Confederate states, 
who as the years go by are rapidly 
creasing Uie silent river. 
When oue Is seen wearing this cross 
It la known tliat he served In. the 
ranka of tbe Confederate army; If 
worn by his son or graodson, what Im-
pression does It make on the behold-
er? The younger man wearing It may 
appear old, he may have a head as 
white aa that of an older man, but for 
all that , lie.never was, nor oould l ie 
have been, a soldier In tlie slxifes. 
The fact that he Is seen wearing the 
cross Is misleading and should not be. 
If there is any significance in Uie cross 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WiLKI 
Fortunate or Unfortunatef""* 
Because an American army officer 
a t Santiago planted cocoanut trees 
about the reservation the Cubans ooo-
cluded Uiat It waa Uie policy of tbe 
United States to remain In charge or 
Uie Cuban sltuaUou until the treea 
should oome towrult, tliat Is to aay 
for a period oiTflx years at least, so 
£Tiey began to organize for revolution. 
There was no milk lo this particular 
cocoanut, but ir Uie Cubans get Uielr 
Island back In fee simple beforethpsli 
trees bear fruit they wlil be vfry I6r-
lunate—or, perhaps, It should be said 
that they will be rery unfortunate, 
considering what Uiey are likely to do 
to the country If they are given s 
free hand again and the misery for all 
of lliem that will result from malad-
ministration. -Charleston Post. 
' Bsklblta ta Law CUM. 
Wbataere known as "eahlClts* In law 
case* range from sheets of paper to 
boiler* aud other large article*?-At va-
rlous times an omnibus, a motor car 
and a cab have been on.view In tbe 
private roadway by tbe aide of tbe 
London law courts, and as they could 
not be brought Into tbe wltaeae box' 
tbe Judge and Jury have had to go out 
and lns|>ect tbea In tbe open. One of 
tbe most poB.lereoe —exhibits" of this 
ktodjWaa a large sHffrs boiler furnace, 
Inspection.—London Standard. man who did not do actual aervioe In 
Uie Confederate ranks has a right to 
wear It. Under the circamataoceslt 
means noUiIng at .all; its valoa ' u an 
honorable decoration is 
A few days ago this Wdter heard a 
suggestion from a woman on this sub-
ject which Is wdrtby of Uie highest 
consideration, and It la here given In 
the hope Uiat It may appear In Uie 
arm* light to others as to himself. 
At tho death of a veteran bis crow 
should be given to some woman who 
la allied to him by blood and klndfod. 
S(ie«ould value It as her most prized 
poseeaplou. No one, seeing her wear 
i t would mistake Uie significance of 
It. He would know that by no possi-
bility oould she ever liave been a sol-
dier; yet lib would also know that she 
waa a descendant of a woman, who In 
tbe trying days of Uie Wsr Qetween 
the States, stood In Uiat immortal 
reserve battle Hue, doing and daring 
all Uiat women may-do and dare to 
make Uie success of Uie causa possl-, 
ble. This Istiie correct soluflon of 
Uie queaUon. " C."D. Evans. 
Darlington, S. C., July 26,1907. 
If you suffer from bloating, belching, 
sour stomach. Indigestion or Dyspsp-
T lie re are many klduey remedies 
but l£w. tliat accomplish tli« result 
"PiniBks*' Is a kidney remedy tliat 
eont a Inr-oo alcohol or opiates of any 
kind, compiles with Uie National Pure 
Foo<l and nfugs Law, guaranteed to 
give satisfaction. Thirty day treat 
ment forfl.00. Inquire about "Pine 
n lea. Sold by Chester Drug Co. U 
3® DAYS' TREATMENT FOR | ! . M 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or meney refunded. -
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A doae at bed time nxn-
ally relieves the most 
severe case before morning. 
itor. 
I "Tea; ke left behind him s note to 
th« goTCTnor of tba state beglnnlns, 1 
hope yoo win psnjon ma for tbe liber-
ty I'm- taking.'" —Catholic Standard 
and Timet. 
Roanoke Koter Convkttd. 
Roanoke. Ya., July 2a.—Robert 
Crawford, Indicted for rioting by a 
grand jury tliat Investigated Uie 
wrecking of Greek restaurants lie re 10 
days ago by a mob, was tried* In po-
lice court today. By a compromise 
Crawford was lined *30 and sent to 
jail for one day. Crawford Is Uie 
third man Indicted to lie tried so far. 
AH have been Hoed and given jail 
sentences. 
T h e C h a r m i n g W o m a n 
not necessarily one of perfect form 
and featores. Many a plain woman 
who could never serve as an arUst's 
model, fxwteise* those rare qualities 
that all the world admires: neatness, 
clear eyes, clean smooth skin and that 
sprlgiitllness of step aud action Uiat 
accompany good liealth. A physically 
weak woman Is never attractive, not 
even to herself. Eleotrlo Bitters re, 
store weak women, give strong nerves-
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, ' 
beautiful complexion. Guaranteed a t 
Tbe£besl«r. Dnig Co. -and - Standard 
J O H N P R A Z E R BACKACHE 
PINEULB MEDICINE CO. • 
. CHICAGO. U. 5. A . 
d by the Chester Drug Comp'y 
A FINE L O T - S U I T A B L E 
FOR ALL P U R P O S E S > 
ERAZER'S STABLE 
ROYALL O.E.DAVIS, Ph.D. 
.Consulting and Analytical . , 
Chemist. 
All kinds of chemical work dohe' 
witirpromptness. Specialties: Cot-' 
ton seed products and water. ~— 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel HUI, N. 0 : - ~ 
C l e a n s e s the system ' 
thoroughly and clemrn. ' 
sallow complexions. cf 
pimple* and bl^tcftefc 
I # I • a i i a M ' s i i a a i l ' - ' -
W W T O I W wf mm; 
See W.'S; Hall or c ; S. Ford < 
for particulars. ' * . I 
CmltiJUfl[li8«mn C*. 
